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MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 2.— T hurs­
day evening a public meeting was 
held a t the hall by the Progressive 
party. The speakers were Dr. .Mc­
Intosh and Commander Lewis, R.N.
Dr. McIntosh spoke for an hour a t­
tacking the financial policy of the 
provincial governm ent and their con­
struction policy with regard to the 
P. G. E. railroad. Mr. Bowser's ac 
tion as attorney-general and his 
firm ’s dealing with the P. G. E, was 
also explained. Commander Lewis 
spoke about the rise of taxation, 
soldier’s settlem ent schemes in the 
upper country and the court house at 
Prince Rupert. At the close of the 
m eeting a vote of thanks was passed 
to Dr. McIntosh. The evening ended 
with a dance.
F riday  Gen. and Mrs. Eliot and 
Capt. Anderson came over from 
P arker Island to visit Miss Eliot who 
is a guest a t Mrs. G. Maudes.
All the Point Comfortites were set 
in m otion F riday  eveping about S.00 
o’clock when Miss Maude discovered 
flam es about six feet high issuing 
from Miss Robothain’s chimney, li- 
took but a few m inutes to quench the 
fire, several m ounting the roof and 
pouring w ater dov/n the chimney. 
Everybody returned  home only to be 
recalled a t IH.OO o’clock when the 
fire started  up again. Capt. Gurney’s 
brigade rushed over this tim e with 
Mr. Neel, who is as nimble as a cat 
on a roof, and it was soon extin­
guished, I really th ink Miss Robot- 
ham  carried herself w ith great pre-
V, sence of mind, being the coolest of
r the crowd. ■*
’̂ Visitors a t the Mayne Island hotel 
,, ithis week were; Dr. McIntosh, Com­
m ander Lewis, .Mr. Eringlon. ; j ^  
Mr. A itken has purchased a';yefy. 
good looking boat from the Japs.
Mr. Bert. Bishop has also become 
i't . tlie possessor of a, launch bought 
; : from  Mr. T .-H arris, Moresby Island.
■ Our new teacher is Miss Steves 
'  .from L adner’s Landing.
, y There was an error in the figures 
' concerning the num ber of gallons of 
y .w ater in the W'ell a t the vicarage— 
1,400 gallons a day not 14,000,
We are not to have a mail every 
day during the w inter, but three 
tim es a week— Monday, Wednesday, 
Saturday.
Th e  H a r v e s t  F e s t i v a l  will be held 
a t  St. Ma ry ' s  S u n d a y  a f t e rnoon,  
O c to be r  7,
T h e r e  w a s  no service on Sunday  
o w in g  to the  fact  t h a t  the  V i c a r . h a d  
to  t a k e  t h e  se rvice a t  R e t r e a t  Cove, 
Mr . Abbot t ,  who so often tills the 
gap  h a v in g  to t a k e  P o r t  W a sh in g to n  
a n d  as Mrs.  Ab bo t t  is away,  sho \sa;; 
n o t  ab le  to get,  to Mnyno fo r  ovonin.g 
Bervico.
Capt, W augh returned homo or 
the Prliifrss, unlay
Wo gave a wave  and a p a r t i n g  tool 
of th e  h o r n  as 'I’h u r s d a y ’s boat p u l ­
led uu'. '.In ' lull '  '.y,,'.'.,;
and  Mrs.  Scooiuw, Mary and  Betty ,  
h om o  to tho  Old Count ry ,  Miss 
Scoonofl was  also on rou to  for  the  
old land,
( C o n t i n u e d  on page  aeven)
Saanichton Fair is
Dr. Lamb, recently appointed Pro­
vincial Health officer, travelling un­
der the Provincial Board of Health, 
gave an in teresting educational lec­
ture in the W esley Hall on Monday 
evening, the subject being tubercul­
osis, its prevention and cure, with 
the object of assisting doctors in 
their diagnosis and to spread infor­
mation so as to enable people to pre 
vent consumption and cure it.
The chairman of the meeting was 
Dr. Manning, who spoke of the work 
being carried on in other provinces, 
particularly Ontario, and then in tro­
duced Dr. Lamb to the audience.
Dr. Lamb described the various 
kinds of tuberculosis. He sta ted  that 
it was not an hereditary  disease, and 
stated very positively tha t if taken 
in the early stages a person could be 
absolutely cured and restored to full 
health and vigor, and th a t even in a 
later stage by proper treatm ent in a 
sanitarium  a great deal could be ac­
complished. He referred to the var­
ious ways in which the first symp 
toms could be detected and urged 
everyone to take no chances, and if 
there vvas the slightest indication of 
the trouble to a t once consult a phy­
sician and commence trying to over­
come it. He told of the precautions 
to be taken in case the disease was 
contracted by anyone in the family 
and particular care should be exer­
cised so th a t there  should be no dan-* 
ger of infection of the disease 
through expectoration or the cough 
of any* person inflicted. j
Owing to the hasty arrangem ents 
and insufficient notice of the m eet­
ing many who would liked to havcJ 
been present ■ were unable to attend. 
However, there was a fair num ber 
present.
The work Dr. Lamb is engaged in 
is of the g reatest im portance, and the 
scientific strides gained in com bat 
ting the great white plague should be 
placed before as many, people as pos 
fSible. .s .  ...;A '
Splendid Success
Keen Competition in All Classes—Many Entries. 
Hon. F. A. Pauline, Speaker in Legislative 
Assembly, Officiated a t the O pening
In the absence of Hon. John Oliver, the Saanichton Exhibition was 
opened at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon, by the Hon. F. A. Pauline, mem­
ber for Saanich in the Legtelature. The grounds were early thronged with 
hundreds of school children, who vastly enjoyed the school sports which 
featured the afternoon. Under direction of Chief of Police Peter Brogan 
the events proceeded with little delay between each contest. The David 
Spencer Cup was won by Sidney School with 32 points, an increase of three 
over last year. The cup has to be won th ree years in succession to become 
the property of the contestants and is given to the school having the highest 
points in the general sports. Sidney has been the head of other schools for 
the past three years, but the cup was given last year for the first time. The 
following points have been scored by Sidney during the ^last three years: 
1921, 21 points; 1922, 29 points; 1923, 32 points. The cup is presented to 
schools having more than  two rooms. The educational value of school 
sports can not be too highly commended. I t  creates an incentive to win, 
and thus form s an habit to m aster problem s in education.
SIDNEY PUBLIC
SCHOOL REPORT
NEW S BUDGET FROM
PATRICIA BAT DISTRICT
Grains, Grasses, Seeds, Etc.
Fall wheat, half bushel— 1, Glen- 
dinning F arm ; 2, T. R. H arrop; 3, 
W. Michell & Sons.
Spring wheat, half bushel— 1, Jas. 
A. G rant; 2, E. F. John.
W hite oats, half bushel— 1, Glen- 
dinning F arm ; 2, W. Michell & Sons.
Field peas, white, half bushel— 1, 
Glendinning Farm .
Field peas, colored, half bushel-
/
/
HARVEST FESTIVAL ; 
AT UNION CHURGH
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
- FROM JA M ES ISLAND
(Uovinw Corrpfipondftnt.)
.TAM15S la i .AN D,  Oct. 2 ,’---Mi'H, R. 
11, Lyons ,  wll.h Bobbin and Hnrobl ,  
loft  on ' rbnrsd i iy  for  Imr boino In 
Noiv Je rsoy .  Mr. Lyons  ticooinpaniod 
tnoin nil fa r  as Soali la,  Thuy will 
spend  th e  w in te r  in tbo east  with 
Mrs.  L y o n s ’ re la t ives  Ibero,
Mr.  Tom UogorH produced  a po ta to  
f rom h is  ga rd en  the  oi l ier  day w e ig h­
ing 5 %  lbs. l i e  in exhib i t ing it nt 
th o  Hnanlchton Fa i r .  W h o  eini do 
b o t t o r  t h a n  that '?
Mrs. Bhorwood re tn rn ed  to N a n a i ­
mo  las t  BtUurday.
Mr I t Iinrrewq upenl I lie weelt-
ond a t  Nor th  Baaniob.
Mr. and  Mrs. W or e ,  I'roin Vic tor ia ,  
.wore th e  giioalH of .Mrs. E, I... A l b a
Mra. Qiiayle is tho giiOHt of  Mrs. 
Blarco Ihia week,
.lanioii Blat td  wan prnctbui lly do* 
aortod  on Bai ti rday.  Thoro  a ro  so 
(C ont inn od  on Pngo Bovan)
On S u n d a y  evening ,  Sept .  30, Rev  
T , ' Gri ff i ths ,  m i n i s t e r  of t h e  S idney 
Union ch u rch ,  p r e a c h e d  a t  th e  H a r ­
vest  F es t iv a l  service.  T h e  ch u rch  
was  c rowded,  s evera l  cha i r s  hav in g  
to be b r o u g h  in  for  s ea t in g  ac comm o 
da t ion ,  Mr. Gr i f f i th s  t o o k  for  h i s  
t ex t  “ The  L o rd  of t h e  H a r v e s t , ” 9 th  
Ma t th ew,  3St h  verse ,  a n d  de l ivered  
a mos t  i n s p i r i n g  a n d  he lp fu l  s e rmon  
On S a t u r d a y  a f te r n o o n  several  
m o m b e r s  of the  ch u rch  a nd  con gre ga  
t ion d ecor a t ed  the  c h u rc h  w i t h  f ru i t  
vege tables ,  g ra in ,  v ines a n d  f lower 
and a re  to bo c o n g r a t u l a t e d  on tho 
.splendid a nd  a r t i s t i c  resu l t s .  T h e  
ch u rch  looked  beaut i fu l .
Mils. Gri f f i th s  pre s id ed  a t  th e  
organ ,  a n d  in a  ve ry  p ro f ic ie n t  a nd  
accomplished m a n n e r  p layed  tho no 
I c o m p a n l m e n t s  to the  h y m n s  and  
an th em s.  T h e  f i r s t  a n t h e m  “ 0  G4vo 
I j 'bnnUn Unto Tho L o r d ” was  s u n g  by 
the  choir  in f ine stylo,  Mrs,  H, F. 
K n i g h t  t a k i n g  the  oh l iga to  solos. Tho  
.lecond an thorn “ Tho H n r v e s t  T ime is 
I’ass lng By” is a  lovely h a r v e s t  a n ­
them,  and  was  re n d e re d  in a  p le as i ng  
m a n n e r  w i th  g r e a t  c red i t  to bo th  
icader  and  choir ,  th e  a l to  solo be ing  
su ng  liy Miss A. Jnokson ,  sop rano  
solo Mrs. H. F.  K n ig h t ,  ba ss  solo Mr.  
W, Cowoli.  Tho  con c lud ing  anthoiVi 
“ O imrd  H o w  Manifo ld  Are Th y  
W o r l d , ” oompoopd by .J, Bnrnby,  xs’na 
boaut i fn l ly  rondorcul, .
-1, H. C. Old-
DEATH OF AN
OLD RESIDENT
Th e re  passod a w ay  on Monday  
eviming C h a r lo t t e  Norr is ,  aged a lx ly  
five years ,  wife of  F r a n k  B. Norr i s  
of Beep Cove, Bhe was a na l ivo  of 
lOngland and  had rmddod in Norli i  
Kaanlch t o r  tho  pas t  t h i r t y  years,  Tho  
Into .Mrs, N or r i s  is surv ivod  by her  
husband  a n d  four  d a u g h to r a ,  Mrs.  I  
Itnrr,  e f  K e lo w na ;  Mrs. L F r a y e r .  of 
Vanc ouv e r ;  NeBlo Norr i s ,  of Van 
couver ,  and  Olivo, a t  h o m o i  a lso  one; 
Sion, F r a n k  ,1 M., at home,  Tho fun
AlOil \IU»VO IlV-h'rtl ♦aAV
this  n f l e rn o o n  at: 2.30 o 'c lock f rom
, A r t h u r  W r i g h t ;  2 , X a p t a i n  Noble  
Vetches ,  h a l f  b u s h e l — 2, J .  M. Mal- 
comn.
Bar l ey ,  h a l f  b u s h e l — 1, G le nd in ­
n in g  F a r m .
B ean s ,  10 p o u n d s — 1, J.  A. N u n n ;
2, W .  J .  B a r k e r .
H a y ,  100 p o u n d s ,  m ixe d  ba le—-1,
W.  Michel l  & So&s.
Corn ,  N o r t h w e s t  . Dent ,  sheaf ,  100 
pounds-— 2, F. iTu rg oose .
Corn ,  Lbn gf e l ld w ,  shea f ,  100 
p o u h d s — 1 , ' B. ’T 'u rgdose ;  2, F T T o m -  
l ihspn .
Si ieaf  oa t s ,  n o t  less  - than"’8 "iidches 
in diameter^— 1, Glena inni r ig  F a r n i ;
2, W- Miche ll  & Sons.
.Sheaf w h e a t ,  h o t  less  t h a n  8 inc hes  
in  d i a m e t e r — 1, G le n d in n in g  F a r m ;
2, W.  Miche l l  & Sons.
S u n f l o w e r s ,  two stall' is—^1, F .  T o m  
l inson.
One  t h o u s a n d  k a l e ,  2 he a d s— 1̂, H  
T. W r i g h t .
F i e l d  R o o t s  foi* S toc k  
T u r n i p s ,  s w e d e , . 6— 1, J .  A. G r a n t ;
2, G. Cliff.
Mangel s ,  long  red ,  G— E l d e r t o n  
Bros.
Mangels ,  ye l low i n t e r m e d i a t e ,  6
1, Capt .  Noble ;  2, Geo. Cliff.
Mangels ,  g lobe ,  G— 1, Capt .  Nob le ;
2. Geo. Cliff.
Mange ls ,  s u g a r ,  6— 1, A. J e u n o ;  2.
I I . D, Coton.
P u m p k i n s ,  2 h e a v io s t— W, Michell  
& Sons.
S quash ,  2 h e a v i e s t — W . Michell  & 
Sons,
C a r r o t s  red In tnrmndinlo ,  G— V,
W. Michel l  & Sons ;  2, D. H. Hoyor .
C a r r o ts ,  long  rod ,  G— 1, Geo. Cliff;
? Cnpt  N o b l e
C ar ro t s ,  i n t o r m e d i a t o  whi te ,  G— J. 
N u nn ,
Cabbage ,  2 l a r g e s t — 1, Goo. L i t t l e ;
2, H, C. Oldf ield.
Special  co l lec t ion  of vogotnbloB; 
Dr.  J .  W.  Tolmio  Cup (Hilvor)-— H.
C. Oldt iold,
I*otutoo,s
Special ,  given by tho South  Snnn- 
loh F a r n u i r s ’ I n s t i t u t e ,  fo r  b e s t  ox- 
h lh l t  o f  25 lbs.  of  polatooH of any 
v a r i e t y —'Capt .  Nohlo.
S p e c i a l , given by th e  S o u th  anan* 
ich F n y m o r s ’ I n s l l t n t o  for  hos t  ex 
h l b i t  o f  25 lbs,  of corlU’lod sood po* 
tntocB—-S. W. Ravon.
P o tn to oa ,  wh i to ,  E a r l y  St. Georgo 
o r  Triah C ob b le r -—1, W. Michel l  & 
So ns ;  2,  W.  W .  Duncan ,
PotatooH, rod,  lOarly Ohio,  o r  Kiirly 
H o b o , 25 lbs,— Ooo. Cliff.
A n y  o t h e r  v a r i e t y  ea r ly  p o t a t o — 1, 
M. M. To w o rs ;  'J, J ,  A. G ran t .
P o t a t o e a .  S i r  W a l t e r  l ln lo igh ,  25 
11,ji.— 1 , A. M. B o w m a n :  2, A, W r i g h t ,  
Po ta tooB,  N e t t e d  Gem,  25 Iha.— 1, 
A. J o u n e ;  2, J .  A. N unn .
Po tn to ns .  l Ip - lo-Dato,  25 lbs .— I,  
W.  Michell  & Sons ;  2. It. D. Pope.
Any o t h e r  vnr io ty  la te  p o t a t o ,  25 
lh».—-1, Cntit. Noble ;  2. W ,  Micbel l  
fy Sana
VtVeefablea 
Carrotfl ,  a h o r t h o r n ,  11— 1, W,  D.
C ar ro ts ,  long,  6 
f ie ld;  2, Geo.  Cliff.
P a r s n i p s ,  ho l low crown ,  6— 1, Geo. 
Cliff ;  2, H.  C. Oldfield.
S u m m e r  cabbage ,  2— Geo. Lit t l e .  
W i n t e r  cabb age ,  2— 1, Geo. L i t t l e ;
2, J .  A. G ra n t .
Savoy cabbage ,  2— 1, Geo. L i t t l e ;
2, H.  C. Oldfield.
B r u s s e l  Spr ou ts ,  2 s t a lk s— H.  C. 
Oldf ield.
L e t t u c e  cabb age ,  2— H.  C. Oldfield.  
C aul i f lo w er ,  2— H.  C. Oldfield.  
Onions ,  whi te ,  6— 1, H.  C. 01d-> 
f ie ld;  2, H.  D. Coton.
Onions ,  ye l low,  6— 1, Mrs.  E.  W.  
D a r i u s ;  2, A. J e u n e .
Onions ,  r e d  or  b ro w n ,  6— 1, H. C. 
Oldf ie ld ;  2,  A. J e u n e .
Onions ,  w h i t e  p ick l ing ,  o ne  q u a r t  
—Geo. Li t t l e .
Onions ,  red ,  p ickl ing,  one  q u a r t —  
Geo. Li t t l e .
Sh a l lo t s ,  12— 1, Capt .  Nob le ;  , 2, 
G ep LLi t t le . '  . -T u ’
S w e e t  corn' , : ye l low,  6,’.ears-^^ 
Turg opse ; ?2 , : :M rs .  B; Deacon .  U 
5 Beets ,  ipngy G-—H.  Cl Oldfield:.
Bee ts ,  g lobe ,  6—-1, Miss K.  R d n d ;  
2. A. J e u n e .
Celery ,  2 b u n c h e s — 1, PI. C, Old­
f ie ld ;  2, Geo. L it t l e .
S q u a s h ,  h u b b a r d ,  2— 1 a n d  2, V/.  
Michel l  & Sons,
V e g e t a b l e  m a r r o w ,  green ,  2— 1, A. 
E, F r e n c h ;  2, G. S t ew ar t .
V e g e ta b l e  m a r r o w ,  w hi te  or  y e l ­
low, 2— 1, W.  Michel l  & Sons ;  2, A 
E, F r e n c h .
M u s k m e l o n ,  2— 1, H. C. Oldf ie ld ;  
2, J .  M. Malcolm.
S q u a s h ,  a n y  o t h e r  va r ie ty ,  2— W. 
D. Miche l l  & Sons.
P u m p k i n s ,  2— W. Michel l  & Sons 
C i t r on s ,  2— 1, K.  C, Oldf ie ld ;  2 
W. Michel l  & Sons.
Cu r ly  ka le ,  2 h e a d s — 1, H.  C, Old 
f ie ld ;  2, G. L it t l e.
Le eks ,  C— 1, Geo, L i t t l e ;  2, Mrs 
B, W.  Dnrcus.
T o m a t o e s ,  g ro w n  in the  open 
H, C. Oldf ie ld i  2, Geo. LUtiu,
C u c u m b e r s ,  2, g row n in o p i n u - l  
W.  D, Michell  & Sons ;  2, D. D u r ranco
Divis ion I .
Grade V lll.— Charlie Moggridge, 
Verna Clanton, Edith France, Annie 
Peterson, Merna Lane, Alice Jackson, 
Lionel Crossley, Florence Hambley, 
Gordon Reid, Dorothy Gilman, E rn ­
est Jackson, William St. Louis.
Grade Vll. —- Marian Cochran, 
Helen Cochran, Fred Kazuki, Vir­
ginia Goddard, Adeline Crossley 
Bertie W ard, Anah Jackson, Kath 
leen Taylor, Kathleen W atts, Alice 
Peterson, Raymond Brethour, Mamie 
Lidgate, Allan Campbell.
Grade VI. —  Gertrude Cochran 
F rank lin  Holdridge, Austen Wilson 
Joseph Musclow, Henry Rankin 
F rances Thomas, Gordon Hambley 
Melvin Clanton, Agnes Craig, Gordon 
Douglas.
Grade V.— Patrick Clanton, Ther 
esa Thomas, George Andrews, Hugh 
Wylie, Dudley Harvey, Stanley Cow 
ard, George Wilson, Michael Me 
Carthy (not ranked).
Grade IV., Sr.— Alma Mcllmoyl 
Muriel Holdridge, W inifred Taylor 
May Lee, Elizabeth Campbell, Hope 
Crichton, Dulcie B rethour A rthur 
Kelly (not ranked).
Grade IV., J r .— Megan Griffiths, 
Lillian Tutte, Lim Jhong, Maxine 
Clanton, A rthur Gibbons, George 
Wylie, W illie Lee, Lilliani Lidgate. 
Horace Peck unable to take exam­
inations.
Grade III., Sr.— Jean  Speedie, 
E sther Griffiths, Pauline Clanton, 
Philip Brennan, Alden Cochran, Mary 
Lim, H arry  Kazuki, Wong Ling 
Chew, W illie Jackson, Roy Tutte, 
Bob Lane, Maurice Corfield, Teddie 
Nicholet; Stanley Crossley,
Grade III., J r.— Joy McKillican, 
E rnest Roberts, W illiam Thomas, 
Edwin Peterson, Thpmas Lidgate, 
Jean  Lee, Bessie Jackson, Jack Con­
way, Edgar Gibbons, John Segalerbra.
Second Reader, A Class-—Clarence 
Shade, F red  Musclow, Alberta Critch-
N o r t h  Snnii ich School  P u p i l s  Given  
H a l f -H o l i d a y  to  A t t e n d  
F a i r
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, Oct. 2.— Mr. an 1 
Mrs. J. G. Hay, of Victoria, visited 
relatives a t the Bay last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bates, form er­
ly of this d istrict but no\v of Vic­
toria, visited friends in the North 
Saanich and Sidney districts thi.s 
week.
Mr. W illiam Simpson, who resided 
recently in this district but now of 
Victoria, visited here during tho 
week.
The outfit for basketball is now 
completed a t North Saanich school.
A half-holiday, yesterday, was 
granted to the North Saanich school 
pupils, to a ttend  the Fair a t South 
Saaitich. This holiday was sanction­
ed by the Board of̂  Education.
Best b irthday congratulations to 
K athleen Lowe, who celebrated her 
ten th  b irthday last Monday, Oct. 1.
Next Sunday, a t Holy Trinity , the 
H arvest Festival will be conducted 
at the m orning service by Rev. T. E. 
Rowe, d irector of the Guild of 
Health. The church will be decorated 
Saturday by church members.
The ditcher, owned by Messrs. 
Gamble, Swan and John, has com­
pleted great improvements on “Pine"- 
h u rs t,” the N orth Saanich ranch of 
Mr. Jas. Bryce, by putting out a 
tile drain of 10,000 tiles. This work 
being completed in a week.
Miss Middleton, of V ictoria, con­
ducted the services a t Mount Newton 
Mission Hall, last Sunday. There 
was a very good attendance. Mr. 
Smith, of Victoria, will conduct the ' 
services next Sunday. ' r
Mr. and Mrs. Deveson and fhinilj^ ) 
have taken- up their residence onHhe . 









. „  - road, recently .occupied by Mr; a n d :: , , cley. Coline Cochran, Mavis Goddard,  ̂ , , T ?, Mrs. Lashlet; Mr. Deveson> is the,: Roberta, Macllmoyl; : D arrell Shade, , i „ , : h ; ,;■ V,  ̂ J brother of: Mrs..,;Lashlet.: - i . - v i  s-T';Cecil David. vPatricia C r o s s l e y . a: ' ^  '. - . , A. Av ‘ - Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig and family,
;v F irst. R e a d e r , -. _  , '' : ; A - , 1" : .1 of Sidney have tak e n  over the resid-C rich ton ,'John  Speedie, Yivien Gra- , : . : „- A  ̂ : A = : :ence!;recently occupied by - ;Mr;v : H as : ,
ham',. Fook Lim.'., ■ 'a i' , iA— ^ , ; ; : _ - tP ruvey, O n  the Centre road; ; ,Prim er, C Class— Mary^ Brennan, a ; j : -ua ^  T, • T 1 Mv. and Mrs. Joseph ,Eliis and lit-M aryrJackson, Dorothy Prince, Jack  ^ „  . /  ; '
I , .  -.T L,. J tie son, Norm an, who have been re- - -Campbell, Laddie McNaught, Gladys , L i  ._ . siding here lo r the past year left last ;Roberts, Dean W elland, Bella Craig. . ^  . I ' ' 'V?
^  TT I T *!..- * Saturday for Victoria where' theyPrim er, D Class—Helen Lidgate, _  T  « v. j a * - '’ „  . , „ will make their home in fu ture, :M argaret Critchley,: Victorine Clan- ,® A V , „  Mrs. Andrew Munro, who has been ?ton, Jennie Nicholet, R u th  Fiddler,„ spending the summer at the “ Mead-
Rayraond Conway. I lands,” left last Monday for her
home on Marine Drive. . . ,
Miss Lillian Nunn, of Centre road, 
celebrated her th irteen th  birthday w
last Monday, with a delightful after-
MEETING OF N. S.
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
no o n  p a r ty .
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o l  G a r n e t  S. Mer ry f i e ld
tho N o r t h  Saanich  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  . S t a n l e y  an d  Lloyd ,  of Vic-
was  he ld  in the  Wes ley  H a l l  on  T u e s ­
day,  Octobe r  2. T h e r e  was  a good 
a t t e n d a n c e ,  tho pres ident ,  Mrs. 
Vel tch.  be ing  in the  cha i r .
Th o  s ec re ta ry  a nd  t r e a s u r e r  roa a  
t h e i r  respect ive  r epo r t s ,  tho la t t e r
tor ia .  v i s i ted  rela t ives ,  Messrs .  Jas.  
and  Robt .  Bryce,  a t  tho  B a y  las t  S u n ­
day.  T h ey  were a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
Mra. Colback of the  n o r t h w e s t .
Mr. and  Mrs.  W i l l ia m  McLean ,  of 
Day V ie w ,” who h a v e  s p e n t  tho
sh o w in g  a  sa t i s fac to ry  ba la nce  in i^jro,  loft fo r  t h e i r  h o m o  in
F R U I T S  
Apples,  I'hill Va r i e t ies  
Flvo O rnv ons to l n— 1, Miss C. Muc- 
do waU;  2, R. Ra ndal l .
PIvo  A l o x a n d e r - - ! ,  T a n n e r  B ros . ;
2, A. W r i g h t .
F iv e  W o a l t h y — 1. II. R a n d a l l : 2, 
D. II.  Hoyor.
F ive  Lord  Suf f iol ( l -~H.  R.  Oalo.
F ive  Cell ini  P i p p in — -1, A. W r i g h t ;
2, (J. L, Styan.
F i v e  any  o t h e r  vn r io ty— t, c  L. 
S t y a n ;  2. Mrs,  aa n d o v o r .
Apples, Winter Varletiea 
F iv e  Lomon  P lpp ina— 1, MI’H. Tuf* 
gooHo; 2, A. W r i g h t .
F lvo  K i n g  of TompklnH, c o u n t r y —
1, D, n .  Hoyor ;  2, Mrs.  Turgoouo.
PIvo Yel low Boll f lowor— 1, B.  H. 
Hoyor ;  2, H. T. W r igh t .
F iv e  Ba ld w in — 1, H.  T. W r i g h t ;  2, 
T a n n o r  Iiros.
F lvo N o r t h e r n  Splos— 1, H.  T, 
W r i g h t :  2, T a n n e r  Bros,
F i v e  Golden IlUHBOtt— 8, C. L. 
S t ya n .
F lv o  Bello do Boscoop— 1. T a n i i e r  
Br os . ;  2. 0 .  S te w ar t .
F i v e  Ben B iiyIh— I.  A. W r i g h t ;  2 
T a n n o r  Broa,
F iv e  Ble nh e im  O r a n g e — .t, McClure  
X. ftnn* 3 B C Aniev
F i v e  C a n a d a  Roln e l to— W . B. 
Coffey ;  8, 0 .  Stownvt.
F ivo  J o n a t h a n — 1. T a n n e r  Br os . ;
b a n k
Inc lu ded  in tho  co r r e sp on de nc e  
was  a  l e t t e r  f rom tho  Ma yor  of  Vic­
tor ia .  Htat ing tha t  ho h ad  r e c o m m e n d ­
ed to  th e  P a r k s  C o m m i t te e  a  f a v o r ­
ab le  cons idora t ion of tho  r eq u es t s  of 
tho  N.S.W.I.  tor  a do n a t io n  of t rees  
f a r  Beacon  Avenue.
Mrs.  S imislor  wi th  tho  he l p  of 
Mrs. S t r a i g h t  u n d e r t o o k  to  got  up  an 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  in B each  H o u s e  in aid 
of th e  S idney Publ ld  L ib ra ry ,  tho 
fu n d s  of which a ro  in on unHatisfac 
l o r y  coridil lon, D o t a l l / o t  tho onte r -  
tn i n m o n t  will  ho puhlitdiod la tor ,
The  ba l lo t ing  for  a b r oom ,  pro 
Hontod by tho C a na di an  N a t io na l  In 
Blltuto fo r  tho Blind,  c re a te d  qu i t e  an 
ih toroa t ,  B aby  S t r a i g h t  d rew  o u t  the  
coupon wi th  tho n a m e  of Mrn, Spoodie 
as w in n e r ,  the  b roo m  was  du l y  pro- 
flontod to h e r  amid  applauao,  T h is  
conc luded  th e  huchtoBs a nd  tho  moot  
Ing a d jo u rn e d .
Vancouver ,  last  T u e s d a y  T h ey  will 
Visit B e l l in gh am  on t h e i r  re t iu ’n to 
Vancouver ,
M i ^ s  M u r i e l  . T nb u M l n t i  a n d  T . n u r i e
Jo h n a t o n ,  of Victor ia ,  vi si ted th e i r  
a u n t  a n d  cousin,  Mrs.  F .  C, M u i r  and  
G e r t r u d e  Muir ,  of “ Brorohi l l  Cot ­
ta g e , "  l as t  Sunday .
the  fami ly  ronldonce,  Rev,  T. M
tluKhea offlclfttinsi:. T h o  r o m a ln s j  Michell  & Sons ;  2, I I .  C. Oldf ie ld ,  
vvino Uiid to  rent  in Holy T r tn t t y  c a r r o i a ,  long,  «•-—1„ w .  i>, Mt choMia ,  W. u.  Loi iey .  
cemotory.  Fii lrlcift  Bay.  Sons ;  2, Geo.  Cliff.  1 ( C on t l nu ad  on p a g e  2)
ANGLICAN CHURCHES
HARVEST FESTIVAL
T h e  H a rv o s t  Fos t iv a l  nervicos will 
im hold in tho Ang l ican  churc lma 
n e x t  Sun da y ,  Oct. 7. Tho proachor  
will  bo tho  Rev. T, E. Rowe,  d i rec to r  
of the  Guild (it n o a U b .  Tho aorvieea 
will he as fol lows:  H o l y  C om m unio n  
C h u r c h  Hal l ,  8.30 a .m . ;  Mat t ina  a nd  
Holy c o m m n n i o n ,  Holy 
n . 00 a .m. ;  Ev ens ong ,  St.  A n d r e w ’s 
7.00 p.m.
j K j , - (rtpeit nre irnued tti i r l i i e b  eotl 
trlhntionu tuny bo placed.
JE E P  COVE LOOAL A i  




Oponii ig Banco of  t h e  I V e p  Coye 
Hoidur c l u b  b l o s i  HuceoSNrul 
— IW'eU'. A t t e n d e d  , „
(Rovlow Corroijpnndont.) ;
D E E P  COVE.  Oct.  2 . ' - -T ho  Deoiy 
Covo Social  Club opened  tho soason 
1923-1024 AVith a m o s t  en jo yab le  
dance ,  held on F r i d a y  evening ,  Sept .
28. Tho ha ll  was  hooul i fu l ly  docora-  
lod wi th  t h e  clulJ colors  (b lu e  and  
old go ld)  greonor y  a n d  hang in i ;  bnii- 
kttta. A bout  sixty- tlvo couphia a t ­
tended .  Bxfiollont mus io  for  t h e  oc­
cas ion  b e i n g  aniipllod by  Kot t lo ' a 
th roe  ■piece or ches t r a .  DelielouB rn- 
frmshmont.B were  se rved  by t h e  fol­
lowing  ladiciu M.««dame.‘t Fft t te ruen,
J H oc k in g ,  W o o d w o r t h ,  F r a m e ,  .1. 
CopHb orn o  and  Mr,  T,  l,.lnd«ay;. T h e  - 
nex t  clul) damjo will be held on l'’ ii- 






T h e  f i r s t  ca rd  p a r t y  to  be  giveri
thia  seafion by th e  B e e p  Cove Hotslal 
Glut* was  held InBt Mo nday ,  olghi^; A V 
( C on t i nued  on P a g o  Hovon)
■ '■ 8": F' ■ F'8f
■y 8 ■ :' 8 .U. '.Ff:8 v8
■ '■ 8- ,8 8 . i88';8 '̂8;::i;:8;v:
'IV- vi8i8j„ -8
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Classified Ads.
SPLENDID SUCCESS 
(Continued from page one)
H ereafter, Classified Advertisements 
will bo inserted  a t  2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a  word 
fo r each subsequent insertion; ea<m 
fiffui-e in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than  2o cents
D. II.Five Ribston Pippin— 1,
Heyer; 2, Tanner Bros.
Five Red Cheek Pippin— 1, Mrs. 
Turgoose.
Five Rhode Island Greening— 1, A. 
W right; 2, McClure & Son.
GARAGE FOR RENT— Apply Johnl Five Gano— 1, D. H. He>er, 2,
, c. Miss C. Macdowall.
Matthews. Third Street.__________ Golden— 1, F. Bor-
FO R S/VLE— About two tons of good den; 2, Tanner Bros.
oat hay. Cheap for cash. Apply F i v e  Cox’s Pippin— 1 ,  H. R. Gale;
Review. j 2, F. Boiden.
 ______________________   Five any other variety, V/intor—
$40,000 TO LOAN on F irs t M ort-U_ p  T urgoose;'2 , D. H. Heyer. 
gages. Farm  Lands and City Pro heaviest apples— 1, F. Tur-
perty. In terest S1/2 per cent. Apply goose; 2, Tanner Bros.
“  ' ’ ’ pive W inter Banana— 1, H. R.Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128 
Clarence Street, Victoria, B. C. Q^ie; 2 , D. H. Heyer. 
Phone 6914L.
TO liEN'i'— Small cottage on East 
Saanich Road, chicken houses and 
barn, good well. Apply Review.
HE.V'TERS— CLOSING OU'T ENTIRE 
stock. 30 0 slightly used, all kinds. 
Cheapest in Victoria. Eastern 
Stove Co., 848 F ort St., Victoria.
Collection of apples, five each va­
riety, named, not more than  G varie­
ties, commercial value, quality, and 
variety considered in judging 1, D. 
Heyer; 2, Tanner Bros.
Box of W ealthy apples, ready for 
ihipping, wrapped and nailed up 1, 
lan n e r  Bros.
Box of King Apples, ready for 
ihipp.ng, wrapped and naBe.l ap— 1,
FOR SALE—  Roller Canaries. Apply! fanner Bros.; 2, D. H. Heyei.
Thompson & Ingles, Jam es Island. Box of Jonathan apples, ready 01 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-5 | .--hipping, wrapped and nailed u p - 1 ,
._____  fanner Bros.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, j box of Gravenstein apples, ready 
Ltd. W rite us for prices before shipping, wrapped and nailed up 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May — 1, Tanner Bros.
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, Special donated by B. W ilson & 
m anager. j Co., for best packed box of apples,
SHELL FERTILIZER— Sweetens the wrapped, ready for shipping, any 
soil, 86 per cent, calcium c a r b o n -  variety— Special, Tanner Bros. ,
i
i
ate, $6.00 per ton, sacked, at thej 
factory Sidney Saanich Canning ] 
Co., Ltd.
CLOTHING REPAIRED and Cleaned 
736 Johnson street, Victoria. Par-i 
• cels may be left with Mr. J . Critch­
ley. Guy W alker. t£d
“The living voice affects 
men more than  what 
they read .’’— Pliny, the 
Younger.
Your voice conducts your 
business. Directions tha t you 
give personally are quickly and 
accurately executed, because 
your associates cannot . fail to 
understand ., Each inflection 
|; 7i :has a - mea.ning for them.
Rem em ber the . telephone 
t ’when you would confer" with 
: those ihtei-ested with -you in 
business. Do not tru s t the cold 
-written word— send your voice, 
yourself by long distance tele­
phone.





Five Flemish Beauty— H. P inhorn. 
Five Louise Bonne de Jersey— 1,
D. H. Heyer; 2, H. R. Gale.
Bussock Pears— 1, H. R. Gale; 2, 
Mrs. L. Hafer.
B artle tt Pears— 1, H. D. Coton; 2,
A. W right.
Collection of Pears, 5 each var­
iety— 1, Mrs. L. Hafer.
Box of Pears— B. C. Amey.
P lum s, E tc .
Twelve Coe Golden Drop— 1, Mrs.
S. Brethour.
Twelve Ponds Seedling— 1, T. F. 
Gold; 2, J. Durrance.
Twelve Damsons—-W. J. Barker. 
Twelve Ita lian  Prunes-—1, D. H. 
Heyer; 2, T. F . Gold.
Twelve any o ther prune— W. D 
Coffey. j-
’fwelve: Tlyslpp y Crabapples—--1,
Miss V/,8Thomsb;h: 2,’ P rF e rg u so n  
Twelve any .other c ra b a p p le s ^ l, 
A.- W right; 2, Mrs. S. - B rethour. > 
Six Peaches— 1, McClure & Son, 
2, P t Ferguson.
Six Quinces, any variety— Miss W. 
Thomson. ;
P late W alnuts— 1, Miss W. Thom­
son; 2, MrS: Sandover.
Three bunches grapes, outdoor 
production— 1, Mrs. L. .Hafer; 2, 
Mrs. E. Robinson.
Miscellaneous display of fru it, on 
plates or pyram ids, covering a space 
6 x 6, grown from  stock supplied by
A r  T-oncfli T l p n t i q t  V ic to r ia  Eayr i tz  N u r s e r i e s ;  d i sp lay  a n d  a r  
St., oppos i te  A u d i t o r iu m ,  Sidney .  \ Qiure & Son.
H o u r s  of  pe rs ona l  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a .m  
ti l l  12 no o n  on  Tuosdays,  T h u r s d a y s  
and  Sa tu rd a y s .  Office wil l  bo open 
daily f rom  9 a .m.  t i l l  0.30 p.m.
B r e a d
Bread, white— 1, Mrs. J. W. Slug 
gott; 2, Mrs. MacQueon
Broad, best loaf made from Gra­
ham flour— 1, Mrs. B arker; 2. Mrs. 
Do Rouse.
Broad,  w ho le  w h e a t — 1,
Funornl Dlrf>ctov« and Qua'lidGd Em-l*-llynn; 2, Mrs. Fetui. ^
bnlmors. Calls promptly attended to, 1 Nut loaf— 1, im in , .m‘ -'
Apple pie, flat— 1, Mrs. Nimrao; 2,
Mrs. J. Durrance.
Pum pkin pie— 1, Mrs. A. MacKen- 
zie; 2;'M rs. R. Nimmo.
One pound assorted chocolates— 1 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor; 2, Mrs. B. Deacon 
Six different kinds tea cakes— 1,
Mrs. B arker; 2, Mrs. J. Durrance.
Best collection candy— 1, Mrs. B. 
Deacon; 2, Mrs. Michell.
Best decorated cake— 1, Mrs.
Nimmo; 2, Mrs. MacQueen.
H o n e y
The honey exhibit, which took up 
the whole stage, was one of the fin­
est exhibits of its kind ever seen in 
Saanich, the samples of honey being 
placed round a large straw  bee skip.
The whole display was placed^ in front 
of large panels set in white clematis, 
and under a beautiful arch of moss, 
with the words, “ V. I. Beekeepers’ 
.Association,” done in wliite and pink 
am aranths, which looked very beau­
tiful.
Six jars, iight honey, twelve ounce 
jars— 1, T. H. Maynard.
Six jars, am ber honey, 12-ounce 
jars— 1, L. H agan; 2, 1. F. Gold.
Six jars, bulk honey (any size) —
1, T. H. M aynard; 2, L. Hagan.
Si.x selections comb honey— 1, T.
H. Maynard.
Special display of honey, light or 
amber, comb, sections and bulk in 
jars, wax. etc., no t less than fifty 
nounds— Special, T. H. Maynaid.
Bronze medal, extractpd honey in 
jars, twenty pounds— T. H. Maynard. 
Special, Miss G. Hanson.
Special— The most useful contriv 
ance as a help to beekeepers— 2, T 
H. Maynard.
Special —  Collection 
plants, pi-essed, wild— 1 
Clowes.
F l o w e r s
Begonias, flovvering, one plant 1,
H. C. Oldfield; 2, Mrs. Heyer.
Potted plant, suitable for dining­
room table— 1, H. C. Oldfield, 2, 
Mrs. Sandover.
Chrysanthem um , four varieties, 
six blooms of each— 1, Mrs. Sandover.
Dahlias, best collection, not more 
than ten— 1, A. E. French; 2. Mis.
Sandover.
Dahlias, best collection, not more 
than sLx— 1, A . E. French; 2, Mrs.
Sandover.
Stocks, best bowl collection— 1, 
Mrs. Sandover; 2, Mrs. K. Rand.
Asters, best collection-—1, B.- C 
Amey; "2, Mrs. E. ^W. Darcus.
-;R w e^' peas; best.. collection, J ^ i t  
Six varieties— 1, B. C. Amey. ; - j
Pansies, bfest collection— i;  Mrs. E. 
W. Darcus; 2, A. E. French.
Best bowl of flov/ers, tweiity-fivq 
blooms of one or more varieties— 1. 
Mrs. R. Pope; 2, Miss H. Thompson.
Asparagus fern, any age— 1, Freda 
Durrance; 2, B. C. Amey.
Fern , any variety, any age— 1, H- 
C. Oldfield; 2, A. E. French.
Bowl of roses, lim it fifteen blooms 
 Mrs. Sandover and Mis'.s H. Thom­
son both given first.
Collection of most varieties of for­
est leaves, colored, m ounted on board 
or paper— 1, Dudley D urrance' 2, 
Mrs. De Rousie.
Single geranium — 1, H. C. Old­
field; 2, A. E. French.
Double geranium — 1, Freda Dur- 
rance; 2, Mrs. Sandover.
IF  YOUR WATCH DOES NO'T 
GIVE SATISFACTION BRING 
IT  TO THE
“J e w e l  B o x ”
1114 Broad St.
VICTORIA
M ainspring $1.00 
Cleaning - - $1.00 
All w ork guaranteed.
SPECIAIj— 15 .lewels, Gold-fil-
1 1 0 . 0 0W atch .................. ^
Ss
Application has been made to g  
Registi'ar of Jo in t Stock Com- p  
panie.s to  change the name g  
of the g
I  SHIRT, COLLAR AND |  
TIE SHOP; LIMITED |
TO I
I Gordon Ellis, Ltd. |m I
i    I




716 Y’̂ ates S treet
i V I C T O R I A
NOVELTY ADVERTISING |
Calendars, Metal Signs, Stick­
ers, Labels, &c. Agassiz & Co., 
133 Pem berton Bidg., Victoria.
BIRTH
On September 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Roberts, a t their residence. 
Second stree t, a son., M other and 
baby are doing well.
S an d s Funeral Co.
single fuschla— 1. PT'eda Dur-
day or night. Lady lu attondanco. 
Private family rooms and homo-llko 
Cbrtpf'l Oflirn iibntie 3306. roaldenort 
phonos 0035 and 700.3. Oltlce t\l
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
We hiivo a reputation (or oxperloncod 
Horvloo and modornto oUargou, 
extondlng over 50 years.
Ludy attendant,
794 Mrougliton St., Vtcbotlft, R* 0. 
Tolophonea 2885. 2286, 2387, V773R
LAND ACT,
.5 rot  hour.
Special ,  d o n a te d  by S o u th  Saanich 
W o i i u m a  l a o t i t u i c ,  b<...L U-. i f
broad.  P o in ts  as  fol lows:  Texture ,  
10, bak in g ,  10;  f lavor ,  10— 1, Mrs. 
A. MacKonzio.
Spucial,  donalovl by Scot t  & Podon,  
for  bes t  loaf  of  b roa d  m ado  from 
Ogllvio’s R o y a l  HouBobold flour.  
Receipt  to r  f l ou r  pu rc hn so d  n o t  moro  
t h a n  ono m o n t h  p r io r  to oxhlbl llon,  
m u s t  a c co m pany  o n t r y  f o r m — 1 , Mi'u. 
MacQuoon;  2, Mr». N i m m o ;  3, Mrn. 
MacKenzlo.
Bpuclal,  do n iu o d  by L a k e  of Hi'' 
Wooda  Mi ll ing Cmmpiiny, f o r  bout loaf 
of b re a d  fronv F lv o  Roaoa f lour .  H«
rnnco;  2, H. C. Oldl’lold.
Double fu sc h l a — 1, H. C. Oldfield;  
2, \V. J.  B a rk e r .
Table  boquot  in vase— 1, Mrs. 
Sa n d o v e r ;  2, Mrs. H. i ’upo.
Collect ion of B u a p d r a g o n s —l , A. 
F  ICr('iu'h: 2. Mrs. B. Deacon.
Collection of three house i)liuil.s, 
Other th a n  fuschla  or  g e r a n i u m — 1. 
H. C. Oldl'loUl; 2. A. E. French .
Special ,  given by tho N o r th  Saan 
Ich W o m a n ’s Ins t l l u to ,  for  best  col- 
loction of  s ingle  f lowers ,  any  varloty 
— Mrs. Sando ve r .
Col lect ion of Insoets,  collocllon 
m u s t  bo tho w ork  of e x h ib i to r™  
Adrian B ut le r .
Latlles’ Wfii'k 
Knl t led  sricks I,  Mru. II. D, C'el 
ion ;  2, Mrs.  Lohr .
Darned socks or stockings—rl, Mrs.
E. Blichfield; '2, Mrs. H. D. Coton.
. P a ir socks made from  home spun 
wool— Mrs. E. Blichfield.
Em broidered table centre, white—
1, Mrs. E." Blichfield; 2, Mrs. ,R. N. 
MacAulay. ■ v.-v' A'
' Embroideired table ceinbre. Colored: 
— 1, M arguerite Michell; 2, Mrs. S. 
Brethour. 8 ■.
K nitted  sweater— 1, Mrs. A. Mac­
kenzie; 2, Mrs. Styan.
Tea cloth with crochet border— 1, 
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay; 2, Miss F. 
Hafer.
Em broidered nightdress— 1, Mrs.
R. Inglis; 2, Mrs. H. D. Coton.
Em broidered pillow slip, pair— 1, 
Miss F. H afer; 2, Mrs. A. Mackenzie.
Em broidered sofa cushion— 1, Mrs.
R. Inglis; 2, Mrs. E. F. John.
Guest towoll, with crochet end—1, 
M. Michell; 2, Mrs. L. H. MacQueen.
Centro piece in eyelet— 1, Mrs. R. 
Inglis; 2, Mrs. E. Blichfield.
Crochet doily— 1, Mrs. K. Rand;
2, Miss F. Hafer.
Crazy work cushion— 1, Mrs. J 
P rlsk; 2, Mrs. K. Rand.
Bedspread, any design— 1, Mra. 
W alter Thomson; 2, Mrs. John Prlsk.
Special, homo made m an’s shirt, 
donated by Lake Hill W omon’s In- 
s lllu to— 1, Mrs. K. Rand; 2, Mrs. Do 
Koualo|
ITriTuI made rug— 2, Mrs. Do 
Rouslo.
Luncheon sot, consisting of cloth 
and 6 dollies— 1, Mra. E. Blichfield; 
2, Mrs. S. Brethour.
Fancy camlsolo— 1, Mrs. E. F. 
John; *2, Mrs. De Rouslo.
Fancy camlsolo— 1, Mrs. E. F. 
John; 2, Mrs. Do Rouslo.
Nightgown \vlth crochet yoke— I, 
MIsh H. Tliomson; 2, Mrs. E, F, John.
Orochot ha t— 1, Mrs. K. Rand; 8, 
Mrs Do Bousle
(Continued on page olght)
NOT'ICI'l OI’ IN’I'EN’nO.N’ TO A1*>’LY L o lp t  for purchase of  flour purchase  
TO LEASE LAND | ^uro  than ono month prior 1
each
In  (ho VTclorlti Imtnl  DlHtrlcl,  Ro- 
co rd ln g  DlHtrlcl of Vlclor ln.  nml  
Hltiinto lit Hiianh’l i lon Biij .
T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  W i l l iam Al- 
oxandur  BIshoK,  of T urgoose .  V a n ­
couver  I sland,  occupat ion  m a a te r  
m a r in o r ,  Intonds to  apply for  por- 
mlsHlon to  lease the  fol lowing dori' 
c r lbod lamlH: An a r e a  of foroahoro 
co m m en c in g  at a  post  p l an ted  on tlm 
so u th e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of th e  publ ic  
ro a d w a y  t h r o u g h  sec t ion  4, Tlango 4 
Euiil. SoHlh Sannlch a t  Ha Inlurseii- 
t ion  wi th  h igh  w a t e r  m a r k ;  th e n c e  
E a s t  800 feet l  thenco  HoutU 2Rt,33 
foot;  thonco Wont to shor o  lino; 
thonco Nor th er ly  fol lowing tho alnu» 
Oflitlcfi of  tho  Bhoro lino to po in t  of
acroa  rnoro or  less.
W, A, IHBBETT, 
, Dftlbd 3 0l h  Ju ly ,  1 « 8 .
oxhlbl t lon.  inuHt ac co m p an y  
ont r y  f o r m — I ,  Mrs.  J .  W, S lug ge t t ;
2, Mrs. W.  E.  Heal .
F r e n c h  r o l l s — 1, Mrs.  W.  E.  Hea l;
2, Mrs,  U. l loa l .
B ak in g  p o w d e r  bi scui ts ,  ha l f  dozen 
— 1, Mrs. B a r k e r ;  2. Mrs.  De Rouse.
Cookies,  p la in,  ha l f  doz en— 1, Mrs. 
J .  D u r ra n c o ;  2, Mrs.  M, Towers .
OntcakoH, Hcotch, h a l f  dozen plain 
— I,  Mrs. H. N i m m o ;  2, .Mrs. .1. Dur- 
rancu.
I .emon la y e r  c a k e — 1. Mrs.  R. 
N im m o;  2, Mrs,  F .  T ur goo se .
F r u i t  caUo— l ,  Mrs.  B. B re th o u r ;  
,i, Alls,  h i l i i l uu .
Ch ocola te  l a y e r  ca ko — 1, E ld er to n  
Bros . ;  2, Miss M, MacDowall ,
C'ecnnnnt Inver Cake— 1. Mrs.  1',« 
J o h n s  I 2, Mra. Do RonW5.
Bpongo c a k o — .1, Mrh. A, MacKcn- 
?li>' 2 Mrs B a rk e r ,
a c l c a e i i e
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Mr«. M. A. McNcUI, C a­
n a a n  Sltt., N .B ,, w rilo tJ  
"I was troubled! for years 
with terrible backache, resulting 
from kidney disease. At times in 
each monlh I remained in bed, 
the pain wn* more than 1 could 
stand, and to walk was almost 
impossible. I used about $.j0.00 
worlh of o'her medicines, but 
with liUle fesult*. Now I am 
i l i l S  completely belter, after using
Kidneydivcr Pills.
Br. Chase’s K idney-Over P ills
'One  pill n Aohn «5t(«. n  liof. , 1̂» dfiftlem, o r  IMmnmMm, DatMi
& Co., TdiL, Toronto
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A  b a n k r u p t  Chine se  is a  ra r i ty .
* « #
T h e r e  a r e  seven ty-seven  musc les  
In t h e  h u m a n  head .
 ̂ ♦
C u c u m b e r s  co nt a in  a pp rox im a te ly  
n i n e t y  p e r  cent ,  of w a te r .
« « «
H a m b u r g ,  G e r m a n y ’s g r e a t e s t  se a ­
po r t ,  is 90 mi les  f rom  t h e  sea.
« « «
I n  t h e  T y ro l  i t  is the  cu s to m to 
p l a n t  a n  e ld e r  b u s h  o n  a  newly- ma de  
grave .
i((
S o m e t h i n g  l ike  35 ,000 ,000  dol ls  
r e q u i r e d  e a c h  y ea r  to  supp ly  the de-  
. inands of  A m e r ic a n  ch i ldren .
( ♦ ♦
/n s t a t e s  fo rb id  t h e  r e a d i n g  of
/B ib le  in publ ic  schools ,  six per -
/  a n d  six o th e r s  r e q u i r e  it.
/ « *
j  B r e a d  m a d e  f rom  th e  Soya b e a n  
la s a id  t6 con ta in  al l  t h e  bes t  ele- 
/  m e n t s  o f - b o t h  m e a t  a n d  milk.
4 iSi «
K i n g  Alb er t ,  of t h e  Belg ians,  d e ­
vot es  a  p o r t i o n  of e a c h  da y  to t h e  
s t u d y  of  m e c h a n ic a l  en g in ee r in g .
* « «
T e a  is m e n t i o n e d  as  a  beve rage  in 
a  C hinese  w o r k  ca l led “ P e n t  S ao , ” 
•written a b o u t  t h e  pe r io d  2700 B.C.
« 4>
V e s u v iu s  w a s  s i le n t  for  ove r  2,000 
y e a r s  be fo re  i t  s u d d e n ly  woke  up, 
a n d ,  in  a  few h o u r s ,  de s t ro y e d  Pom-
*
D u r i n g  r e c e n t  ex cava t io ns  a t  P o m ­
peii ,  s a f e ty - p in s  w e r e  d i scovered  r e ­
s e m b l i n g  th os e  in u se  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  
t ime . • ♦ *
T h e  m o s t  v a lu a b le  col lect ion of  
p o s t a g e  s t a m p s  be lo ng s  to a  F r e n c h  
m a n ,  a n d  is said to  be  w o r t h  n e a r l y  
a  m i l l io n  dol la rs .
* * ♦
■ A n  E n g l i s h  r a i l w a y  co m p a n y  once 
p e r f o r m e d  t h e  f e a t  of  b u i l d in g  a 
loc om ot iv e  a n d  t e n d e r  comple te  in  
n in e  h o u r s  for ty-seven  m inu te s .
- ’ W i t h  t h e  a id  of  a  s m a l l  m ach in e ,  
b l i n d  s t e n o g r a p h e r s  can  t a k e  d ow n 
d i c t a t i o n  w h ic h  t h e y  a f t e r w a r d s  
t r a n s c r i b e  o n  o r d i n a r y  ty p e w r i te r s .
I ,8 R e d  is to  t h e  Moslem ,t h e  co lor  o l 
Joy,  a n d ' i s  m u c h  u s e d  i n  the  d eco ra ­
t i o n s  a n d  c o s t u m e s ; f o r : festivities' ,  
55¥especiai ly^"Diose ckinnected w i t h  m a r /
’’f / ' r iage. ; / :  -/V '.j;, ,
=> '
•;Abbut ti of " J a p a n
/ /  i s  ' f o r e s t  a n d  a b o u t  h a l f  of th i s  is 
o w n e d  b y  t h e  s ta te .  T h e  . a r ab le  l a n d  
I s yso sca rce  t h a t  a  f a r m  r a r e l y  con 
s l s t s  of  m o r e  t h a n  an  ac re  or  two.
1(1 * ♦
T h e  T u r k s  n e v e r  we ave  th e  f ig­
u r e s  of  b i rds ,  a n i m a l s  o r  o t h e r  l iv­
in g  c r e a t u r e s  in t o  t h e i r  r ug s ;  th e y  
s t r ic t l y  fo l low t h e  K o r a n ,  which  fo r ­
b i d s  tho  m a k i n g  of  a n y  l iken ess  of  a 
l i v in g  f o rm  for  f e a r  i t  m i g h t  l ead  to 
idq la to ry .
Relief for Famine Sufferers
11
BARGAINS IN LUMBER
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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G nipress o f R u ss ia  a t  V ancouver lo a d in g  su p p lie s  fo r  th e  e a r th q u a k e  s tr ic k e n  th o u s a n d s  o f J a p a n
W ith every available inch of her cargo space crammed with foodstuffs and a capacity stock of ships stores, sufficient to replenish the supplies of the Empress of Canada and the Empress of .Australia, on relief duty off the Japanese 
coast, the Canadian Pacific S.S. Empress of Russia was the first relief ship to arrive. She carried consignments of flour, 
canned milk and canned salmon amounting to 350 tons, from the Canadian government. The British Columbia branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross sent twenty tons of canned milk and fifty tons of other canned food-stuffs, while the Vancouver 
Japanese Association contributed an initial shipment of fifty tons of flour for their famine stricken countrymen. More 
than two hundred & twenty-five of the “Russia’s" three thousand tons of cargo was of flour.
N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 












-— 1037' Douglas S tree t ——
Woolens
I r i s h  W o o l e n s  in.; s u i t  l e n g th s  
for  l a d i e s ’ a nd  g e n t l e m e n ’s : 
i s u i t i n g s ;  v/ . /Unex^ 
; D o w e s t /p r ip e s . - ’“Aga;ssizf&-::Cd;/;- 
i S 3  P e i n b e r t o n  Bldg . ,  Vic tor ia .
REGULATING THE SALE OF 
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES
' A  m o s t  pec u l i a r  t r e e  Is t h e  five- 
t ingere i l  o r a n g e  whi ch  g row s  In 
J a p a n .  T hi s  d w a r f  t ree ,  w hic h  s e l ­
do m  ro ach es  a  g r e a t e r  h e i g h t  t h a n  
f ive foot, g rows  i t s  f r u i t  in tho shnpo 
of a  h u m a n  h a n d ,  comple te  wi th  
f i n g e r s  a n d  t h u m b .
• « «
\  Sc ien ti f ic  ox por im ont s  have  shown 
' t h a t  tho co ldest  re g i on s  of tho  a i r  
do n o t  lie over  tho  poles,  bu t  over  
thfi e q u a to r .  Th o  gront.ost dogroo 
of  cold ove r  rocordod— 119 dogroos 
be low  zero,  F a h r o n h o i t — was  found  
a t  ft h e i g h t  of twolvo mi les above  
oqufttorlft l  Afr ica.
•
T h o  f a m o u s  r u g  of tho wor ld ,  
w o r t h  f tbout  $250 ,000 ,  is In tho 
Bouth  IConslngton m u s e u m .  I t  lu 
k n o w n  nu th e  Arbndi l  rug ,  as It  wau 
mftdo In a  l l t l lo to w n  of t h a t  n am e ,  
T h is  w o n d e r f u l  ca rpo t  moauuros  34 
by  17 foot and  co n ta in s  30 ,000,000  
k n o t s .  I t  to ok  10 yoiira to m ako  
• * »
I t  Is o f ten  sa id  t h a t  tho  Jnpanos o  
h o v e r  kiss.  T h i s  lu n o t  qu i t e  t r u e  
T h e y  do kiss  ocoftslonally In th o l r  
o w n  homoB, b u t  n e v e r  ouliddo th e m  
Bo s t r o n g ,  Indeed ,  is tho fooling 
agnii iot  klflulng in publ ic  t h a t  when 
m o v in g  pIcluroH wore f ir s t  t a k e n  to 
J a p a n ,  th o  nudloncos  thoro  ho o ted  at  
tho t e n d e r  pasHngea,
• * *
P l lo h a rd s  a ro  «ald to poflsofia th e  
m o s t  w o n d e r fu l  aonso of  smell  of  a ny  
f i sh.  T h e y  can  de te c t  a  f avo r i t e  
food,  oonHlsllng of tho nporea of  oTivo 
iieiiwood, ful ly t w e n t y  or  t h i r t y  miles 
ftwfty, oapooiftlly w h e n  sp a w n in g ,  
w h e n  th e y  a ro  th in  a nd  r aveno us ,  I t  
In n cu r ious  fact th a t  If food Is 
f t bunda n t ,  the  f i sh  a p p e a r  In shoa ls ,  
b u t  w h e n  U Is n o t  pnr i lf lula rly plon- 
l l fu l ,  th e y  do n o t  a r r i ve  in s u c h  
g r e a t  i iumuetH, as  tt ia.iiue tiuoMMa 
to ld  t h e m  Jus t  b o w  fa r  tho  sup pl ies  
w ou ld  BO ro u n d .
During the past few years a fav­
orable reputation has been acquired 
by certified seed potatoes of Canad­
ian origin, not only throughout tho 
Dominion, bu t also in many parts of 
tho United States and the W est Ind­
ies, and it is incum bent upon all 
growers of certified seed to do every 
thing possible to m aintain this repu 
tation. ]
As is now fairly well-known, the 
Dominion Departm ent of Agriculture 
issues certification tags and attaches 
ono of such tags to every bag, barrel 
or o ther container of seed potatoes 
which, as a result of two Inspoctions 
made in tho field and two mado of 
iho i.roii uflcr h .u \c»llng, has c been 
found to moasuro up to tho standards 
set for certified seed. Howovor, it
I,.,., bccii It'Ui.d ilulii lliliO
potatoes in any m anner or form  des­
cribed or designated as inspected, 
registered, selected, of disease-free 
seed potatofe,; ’ unless such potatoes 
are contained in sacks, barrels, or 
other containers, to each of which 
snail be durably attached a certifi­
cate stating  th a t any such potatoes 
contained therein have been inspect­
ed in the field and afte r harvest by 
an inspector under the Destructive 
Insect and Pest Act and have been 
found sufficiently vigorous and free 
from serious diseases, o ther pests, 
foreign varieties, mechanical injury, 
or other blemishes to w arran t them 
being; classed as E xtra  No. 1 Certf- 
fied Seed Potatoes. All such certifi­
cates shall bear the grow er’s name 
or num ber as well as a copy of the 
official seal of the -Plant/D isease In- 
spectidh; Service/'of /th e  ' Departnieht 
of Agriculture, ■Canada.’’ ;
I t  is recommended ,in. this Connec­
tion th a t all persons concerned in 
the growing, purchasing, or d istribu­
tion of certified seed potatoes make 
themselves thoroughly acquainted 
with the 'appearance of the official 
certification tag. A prin t of this tag 
is being published in the annual re­
port o f-th e  Division of Botany for 
the year 1922, copy of which may be 
obtained in the near fu tu re  by appli­
cation to the Publications Branch, 
Departm ent of A griculture, Ottawa.
It is also desired to emphasize the 
following conditions, which aro prin t­
ed on tho back of each and every 
certification t.ag, from which it will 
bo soon th a t tho grower of cortlfied 
seed potatoes, in accepting cortil’ica- 
tlou tags, undcrtiikca certain re.spom 
sibilities which ho will in future bo 
required strictly  to live up to:
“I'h is tag is issued to r ono con-
Inlnov nf pntntno!), nnd is in cert i fv 
th a t satistaclory  evidence has boon 
given tha t tho contonts have lioon
hv 11lo
cate num ber it boars, and that theyl ime  u t t o m p t s  have  boon m a d e  by 
de a l e r s  to copy in p a r t  a t  loa.sl, tholD' tvo been inspected  in tho field a n d  
co r t i f lea t ion  tngs  insuod by tho do- barvos t i  by an oft ieor  of tho
p u r tm o n l .  This  prac t ico has  h a d  a  Dominion D op a r l m en i  of Agr lcul iuro 
m is l ead in g  e ffect  and  h as  also boon Davo boon found to  bo sufflcionUy 
tho ca use  of a good d ea l  of c o m p l i n - <' "‘1 froo f rom  se r ious  diii- 
ion and  mlHunderMtandlng,  so m uc h  ohHOH. o t h e r  pes ts  and  fore ign  varlo- 
Bo t h a t  t h e  dopa r lmeni ,  rocont iy  Dot to w a r r a n t  i hom  be in g  classed 
found  it  nocoflsary to m a k e  appllca* Kxtr. t  No. 1 l4eed Pota toes . '
t ion to r  s om e legal  e n a c i m e n t  in " T h i s  ta g  is issuod on the  o.vpresH
o r d e r  t h a t  such  p rac t ice  m i g h t  in «>n'l l t lon that, tho per son  to  whom it 
f u t u r e  bo dealt, wi th  acco rd i ng  to 1h i ssued and  whosu ce r t i f ica te  iium
her  i t  boars,  n m lo r l a k o s  to g ra de  tho
F o r  tho inforvna tion of all  g n m - l  >« »o be used so
orn, dcirtlora, sh ip p e rs  and bnye rs
con ce rned ,  i t  is de s i re d  to give fu l l .  ,
publ ic i ty  to  a  clauHo in tho rovlsed 1 
Des t rue t ivo  in sec t  a nd  Pont Act rogu 
la t lons .  w hich  will l a k e  efl'not f rom 
aeplomVmr 1, 1923.
"A l l  inspoe tor  sha l l  h a v e  tho p ow er  
lo iJispoct before  ex p o r t  to a n y  for 
e lgn c o u n t r y ,  o r  Hhipmont  wi th in  the  
i : iominion,  any  p la n t ,  a n d  to g r a n t  a 
ctsrlifioato acco rd in g  to the requi ro- 
montn  of  any c o u n t r y  doniandin g  
su ch ,  o r  f o r  domcat lo  p ur posos . ’’
"A l l  ce r t i f ica te s  no i ssued must.
Iiuar a  coiiy t»f th e  off icial  sisal.of tho 
p l a n t  dlHitmso o r  Insec t pixd. inspee  
t ion  lusrvico cnr rlod on n n d o r  thi s
Ac t , "  I Any m e r o h a n i  h a n d l i n g  noveral
" I n  tho cano of po la loen  for  which  d l f foront  l inos of goods  woulC regard
t h a t  th ey  sha ll  bo prflctlcall,v froo
mdy 
free
f rom all  foreign  or  o ff - type tnborn 
a nd  HO t h a t  no moro  t h a n  five per  
cent ,  by wo ight  sha l l  bo bidow tliroe 
ounccH or above  twolvo  ounces  in 
weight ,  and  on tho  f u r t h e r  condi 
lion t h a t  tho  said per son  assnmos 
ont l ro  responnihl l i ly  for  the  content, 
of any  packaitn to wbleh  th t s  tai{ 
m a y  bo a t t a c h e d  by h i m , "
A FARMER’S
ACCOUNT BOOK
such  cor t i f icn ies  a ro r e q u i r e d  no por.*
IJWII MllilM On t.e »>(U) in utUl« ,
advort i i lo,  espoae .  o r  ho ld  in posses- 
sltvn for  sale,  f o r  soed pni 'posen, a n y
it an fol ly to  neglec t  to  k e e p  ft com-
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t imes  to f tseertain h i s  prof i ts  and 
Iniwesj on th e  va r ious  co inmodi l lM he
sells, his assets and liabilities, and 
so on. A m anufacturer who failed 
to do so would be heading for insolv­
ency. It is curious, then, th a t Can­
ada’s basic industry— agriculture— 
should be carried on, so far as indi­
vidual producers are concerned with 
it, in so casual a m anner with regard 
to account-keeping. Especially is 
this strange when i t  is considered 
how simple farm book-keeping is by 
comparison w'ith th a t of other busi­
nesses.
'■ In a survey of some eight hundred 
farm s conducted some tim e ago it 
was discovered tha t very few farm ­
ers indeed followed anything like a 
complete method of accounting, 
while a large number, adopted abso­
lu te ly . none ali all, These,/ beyond 
having a s o r t ‘o t general id ea  as to  
“ w hat paid,”  were- ofteh quite liazy 
as to actual re tu rns from different 
lines of work/
In order, if possible, to remedy 
this undesirable state  of affairs the 
Dominion Experim ental Farm s sys­
tem has published an extrem ely sim­
ple farm er’s account book, which 
will adequately serve all necessary 
purposes. In size and thickness it is 
no larger than a school exercise 
book, and is designed to last a com­
plete year. To “ keep” it needs no 
knowledge of ordinary accounting; 
simply tho ability to w rite and add; 
and a record of all transactions 
m ight bo made in an hour a week. A 
few* plain directions as to m aking en­
tries. some aids to tak ing  inventor­
ies. a tabic of silo capacities and a 
gestation table, are given on the in­
sides of the cover, while on the back 
aro printed calendars for last, t.his 
and next year.
In tho hook i tself  a ro pa ges  for  tbo 
e n t r y  of  receip ts  and  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
(b o t h  of which m a y  bo seen a t  a 
g lance  on tho  s am e  page )  re la t ive  to 
ca t t l e ,  horses,  sheep  swine ,  ponl t rv.  
c rops  and la bor ;  and  thor o  is also 
atnplo Bpaco for  misool lancous  i t ems.  
T horo  is a pi.ge for  a ino t in ta owed to 
a nd  by the f a rm ,  and  I'onntt on which  
m a y  ho mado invontnri t ' s  of l and and 
ht i l ldings,  nf live s tock ,  of ftsod and 
supplloH, and  of inncbinory .  Fol low;  
big is a page on which may be fi l led 
out, ft HUininary of th e  yoar'ti buiil- 
noHH, togotbor  with tbo few di rect lonn 
niwotnsary lo f i l l ing  It o u t  intell lgoiU- 
1y at the  end of the  y e a r  F u r t h e r ,  
fov tbo fnrnior 's  I n fo rm a t i o n  thoro  is 
a t abht  in which  to e n t e r  ncrenge  and 
yield of crops,  a n d  ono in which to 
keep  a Ilvo s tock  sorvitto record.
'I'ho whole th in g  h a s  boon r educ ed  
to tho nlmplopt postdblo i.ertns, and 
Hhould prove,  to tho  gonora l  f a r m o r  
on e  of the moMl. usefu l  publloatlouH 
Issued .from tlie lOxporimental  FarniH 
for  Home t ime.  I t  Hhould bo re c o g ­
nized Unit f a n n i n g  in a bus lnoss,  tbo 
Bfimo as any  o the r .  If  a bUBlnosa Is 
not. paying ,  thi^ o w n e r  of  i t  w a n t s  to 
k n o w  juHt w h y  i t  Ih n o t  do in g  so. 
q’h ls  Httln book will en ab le  the 
f a n n e r  to ke ep  nri ncmirftio record  of 
ench d e p a r t m e n t  of hiti buslnepti,  f ind 
out, hew mu ch  be, is u m k ln g  f rom 
each,  o r  b o w  Ut ile ,  and  ho be ab le  to 
a d j u s t  inatterH nccord ingly .
'Piui "Karmcr 'H Aooount Book " Is 
obtftliuihlo f rom th o  FublicntionH 
B r a n c h  of  the D e p a r t m e n t  of Agrl-
s'), (TM > , • f o 1 ■/".'ll iV'VKVr.
of Urn centw. No pOBlago nood 
p laced on le l t e r s  of appl ica t ion,
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call or w rite  for prices to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
OFFICE 2620 BRIDGE STREET VICTORIA, B. C.
W. N. COPEDAND
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F . N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C a n a d i a n  
F a i r b a n k s  : M a  - 
r i n e  a n d  F a r m  
E n g i n e s  
Agents ;  B a s t h o p e  
M a r in e  E n g i n e s
Marine, A^ 
Stationciry-ZRepairs.
L ist Your Boats and Ma- 
chinerj' W ith tJs
;/W6/:,;BuHd;;//^Re/; 
m odel or/ Repair 
:• ■Boats .;Of-._Any¥/
/ ; , / / < K i n d / /  ■//¥',
SHOP/PHONE 10
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
V AN C O U V ER — A t 2.15 p .m.  a n d  11.45 p.m.  dally.
S E A T T L E — A t 4.30 p.m.  dal ly.
OCEA N F A L L S — F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  eve ry  W e d n e s d a y  a t  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  R I V E R - U N I O N  BAY-COMOX R O U T E - ^ F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
every  T u e s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  a t  11.45 p.m.
UNION BA Y -C O M O X -P O W E li L  R I V E R  R O U T E — F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
ev e ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  8.30 a.m.
W E S T  COAST VAN C O U V ER  IS LA ND R O U T E — F r o m  V ic to r ia  on 
tho  1st ,  10 th ,  2 0 th  e a c h  m o n t h ,  a t  11 p.m.
G U L F  ISL AND S R O U T E — Loaves  W h a r f ,  Bollovillo St root ,  
da ys  a t  7.15 a .m.  and  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  8.00 a .m.
Mon-
A P P L Y  T O  ANY A G E N T  CANADIAN P A C I F I C  R A I L W A Y
mmauMUMNWiw
BAND HEA DH T I D E  T A B L E  F O R  M O N T H  O F  O C T O B E R
Dalo 
1 , . 
0
Timo 
. 3 :1 2  
. 3 :5 9  
3 ................4 : 5 2
4 . . . 
r.. . . 
0.  . .
7.  . .
8. . . 
9 .  . .
JO. . . 
1 1 .  . , 
1 2 . . .  
13 .  , . 
14 , . . 
15 .  . . 
10 . . .
1 7 . . .  
18 .  . ,
1 9 . . .  
20.  . 
21.  . 
22,  . 
23.  . 
24 . , 
2 (). . 
2B , .
27 .  .
28.  . 
2 1 1 , . 
30 . . 
31 ,  .
5 :51  
0 :1 4  
1 :2 9  
2 :34  
3 :3 3  
4 :2 9  
5 :2 4  
0 : 1 8  
0 : 2 7  
1 :1 4  
2 :0 5  
2 :5 8  
3; 53 
4'. 5 1 
, 5 :5 3  
. 0 : 5 2  
. 2 : 1 2  
. 3 :1 8  
. 4 :0 9  
. 4 :5 3  
. 5 : 3 4  
. (1 .1 4  
. 0 : 0 0  
. 0 :4 0  
. .1:15 
. I .  ft I 
. 2 : 2 8  


































10:1 8  
1 1 : 2 1  
1 2 : 2 0  
1 3 :2 8  
0 :5 7  
8 : 0 2  
8 :5 8  
9 :47  
1 0 :3 5  
1 1 : 2 2  
12 : 10  
7 :1 3  
8 : 1 0  
9 :1 0  
10 :1 3  
11 :1 9  
1 2 : 2 0  
13 :2 4  
7 :0 0  
8 :0 8  
9 :07  
9 :5 4  
1 0 :3 0  
11-17 
11; 57 
IF 5 4 
7:35'  
8 :1 8  
9.U4 
9 : 5 3  



































T im e 
15 :54  
10 :5 9  
1 8: 14  
19:31  
14:1 9  
14 :5 0  
15 :3 4  
10 :0 8  
10 :4 1  
17 :1 5  
17 :5 1  
13 :0 0  
13;  53 
1 4 :5 0  
15:5 4  
17:1 1  
18 :4 0  
19 :5 5  
14 :0 9  
14:4  (I 
15 :1 0  
15 :5 0  
1 0 : 2 0  
10 :4 9  
17;17  
12 :3 8  
13:2 0  
14:04  
14;ft2 
1 5 :4 5  
10 :4 4
lo 'Prt/'lfl/' C!l itiiloi'd Ipo j* i"
c o un te d  f ro m  0 to 24 hourfi ,  f r om  m i d n i g h t  to  mid ni gh t ,  T h e  t igurou  for^//^









































2 0 : 2 0  
2 1 : 0.8 
21:4  7 
22 :2 5  
23:04 
23 :4 4
18 :2 9  
1 9 :1 0  
1 9 :5 0  
2 0 :4 8  







2 3 :3 3
17 :4 4  
18 :1 2  
18 :4 1  
,1,9 ; 12 
19; 47 
; 2 0 :3 8
7-R' .■ 
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CROP REPORTSIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
■WAI/EBB W AKEFIELD & SON, Publishers 
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum , in advance. 
Members Canadian W eekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press Association,
All advertisem ents m ust be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
la te r than  W ednesday noon.
If
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (th a t is, three m onths or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
T ransient display advertising, 45c per column inch per issue 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No advertisem ent accepted for 
less than 25 cents.
Announcement of entertainm ents, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.




All the great banks and m ercantile surveyors agree th a t the business 
of the sum m er has given evidence of stability.
Siiminer is not a tim e of hnRiness, Tho farm er’e crops have only just 
been harvested, and, w hat is economically more im portant, have yet to be 
m arketed. E ntire  industries are forced to m ark tim e, and for instance, 
m anufacturers of cotton goods. The hazzards of the crop, with a negligible 
carry-over have all sum m er tantalized the first purchasers of the great 
southern staple, w ith the  resu lt tha t the mills have been inactive. Increas­
ing business at the fag end of the summ er, however, indicates not only 
the growth of confidence among m anufacturers, bu t argues the existence 
of a reservoir of dem and which will soon be tu rned  loose.
The same tendencies are seen in  other dull lines. A few others, 




Below will be found a brief syn­
opsis of telegraphic reports received 
at the head office of the Bank of 
M ontreal from its branches. The 
branch m anagers have complete and 
intim ate knowledge of each local sit­
uation and are in close touch with 
crop conditions in all sections of the 
districts mentioned.
General
The grain in P rairie  Provinces is 
now practically all cut and th resh ­
ing is general. In Alberta the yield 
is heavy and grade high. Saskatche 
wan has an average yield of good 
grade, while in Manitoba both yield 
and grade are disappointing. In On­
tario the yield of grain has been bet­
ter than  was expected and the corn 
crop has been heavy. In Quebec root 
crops are in good condition with in­
dications that potatoes will be above 
average. In New' Brunswick the po­
tato crop is expected to average 100 
barrels to the acre. Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island crops are in 
excellent condition. In British Col­
umbia grain yields have been satis­
factory and all crops are above aver­
age in  N orthern part of the prov­
ince. Details follow:
F ra iiie  Provinces 
Edm onton D istrict: Grain practical­
ly all cut, threshing delayed by 
snov/j wssLtliGr now \v3.rni BUd 
threshing should be resumed a t once. 
Average yield, average grade. Cal- 
gtrry D istrict: Cutting about finish­
ed; snow delayed threshing; wheat 
is yielding 25 to 5 5 bushels per acre, 
grading num ber one or num ber two. 
Lethbridge D istrict: Cutting practic­
ally completed w'ith 20 per cent, 
threshed; yield generally good and 
grading high. Damage by frost to 
green feed only. Saskatoon D istrict: 
All grains cut and threshing of wheat 
50 per cent, to 75 per cent, complet­
ed. Threshing retu rns indicate aver­
age yield of 20 bushels to the acre, 
possibly more, of good grade. Re- 




'J'H E B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L  at all its Branches will accept 
subscriptions for the new Dominion Government Bonds, or effect the 
exchange of Victory Loan Bonds due 1st November, 1923, into bonds of the
new issue.
Full particulars will be gladly furnished at any branch
o f the
BANK OF MONTREAL
MILL EM PLO Y EES
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the Continental Casualty 
Co. are the most liberal contracts issued by any company. Claims 
paid $33,000,000. Established 1S85. We can show you policies 
paying from $30 to $200 per month during periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
Continental Casualty Co.
SIDNEY G. RIDEN, M anager
which, to the num ber of th irty , are 
being constructed for the Canadian 
National Railways and which are be­
ing placed in service on the tran s­
continental route a t the ra te  of one 
car a day. The first of the new pul- 
m ans left M ontreal last Saturday 
and every day thereafter one of the 
r,n cf/xAl rnrtripl ql îpnlnEr P.ar has
been attached to the “ Continental 
L im ited.” All who have travelled in 
or inspected the new car declare it  
to be th e  last word in sleeping car 
architecture and construction.
These cars having been built for 
transcontinental service, particular 
a tten tion  has been paid to the com­
fort and convenience Lf the traveller
w'ho has to spend several days on i r  ^ • i.’ i-
board train. The length of the car T w o  ce n ts  B w ord  tirst in sertio ii, o n e  Gent a
has been increased by about two feet, e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  i n s e r t l O n
giving it a length of 81 feet over all. j 
This ex tra  space has been added to 
the ladies’ dressing room, which is I
510-12 Saywai'd Bldg.
Try a Review Classified
n  ofvntc a  fi  i i n ,  ee   w ord
iiiirain
Y E S ,  T M Y  R E A D  A D - V ^ T I S E M E N T S  :
.,y ; r. ,
;; /
The two purposes of a country newspaper are to m ake money and to 
serve the community. Making money is pu t first for the paper th a t is not 1 glna 
m aking money cannot serve the community, it  is bound to be a  poor down- South well advanced. 
at-the-heels affair. You owe it to  your community to make your paper part of d istrict, yield is a good aver- 
make money; j and grade high. In the  South­
east grade only fair, yield from 7 to 
8 bushels. Wimiipeg District: 
Threshing practically completed ■ in 
South w ith;: disappointing results,
T .  .  vw V, J 4 -o 1, A f  .T, 1 balance of province about 70 perIn a recent report published in Editor and Publisher, and from  the . v • :,■ cent, threshed. "Estim ates vary^butevidence as obtained by the Des Moines A dvertising Club, it is ;shown that tta , .boV-x.,: doubtfuLaf ■ average: for ̂ province  ̂Will
ninety-four per cent, of newspaper readers read advertisem ents and eighty- . . ^ , , ’ , : i , " A : , /./ft/A*/"""'" ..-s.,,, ° . .A -exceed T2':bushels" wheat ":'per;r acre.
•"'A; :S:eIght; per; cent, have;::faith in /th e ir  tru thfu lness. These/ re tu rns were re-|y
Aceived on a. questionnaire answered by 600 shoppers a t Des Moines. '
Oats, , barley and flax reported better 
than  ten year average.
Elghty-rsix/per cent, of thosevwho replied thbught newspaper advertis-1 Province of Quebec
ing the m ost effective. T ruthfulness and clearness are the m ost appeal- Owing to slow ripening oats have
Ing elem ents ih an advertisem ent, attractiveness next, and the opportunity cut green in some districts,
for saving money th ird , was shotvn according to the  answers. The depart- crops in good condition, pota-
ments of a newspaper, in the order of their In terest to the reader, were promise to be above average
Indicated thus: Local news, national news, editorials, advertisem ents, Grass pasture continues
personal o r society news, comic and sports. Women represented two-thirds good condition. Tobacco crop fair
of those  w h o  f i l l ed o u t  t h e  ques t i on na i re s .
C R E D I T O R S  D E L A Y  ACTION
to poor in the Granby district.
Province of Ontario 
Threshing operations well under 
way and in most cases yield of grain 
I m uch better than  expected. On the 
whole re tu rns are good. Corn crop
Root
crops good with exception of pota­
toes. W inter apples fair. Tobacco
Maritlniu Provinces 
N ew  Bnui.s\vick; Crop genera l ly
A
1
j;P'- '■  ̂
I t '" /;- '"
If.
I :
p A  A
On a  t u r n o v e r  of  $506 ,000 ,  tho  e leven L. R.  Stool  s t o r e s  In C a n a d a .  , „  , , ,
show a  loss  of  $48 ,600 for  five m o n th s .  H i g h  re n ta l s ,  chai 'ged by the  ® ^ \
n*. 1 m Vi. 1.1 I V  iv-v rrv i^v V x *. v I fim BH ffOO  Witll CXC PtlOU OlSteel  R e a l ty  C or po ra t io n ,  we re  m a in ly  respons ib le .  G. T. C la rks on ,  t rus tee ,
is n e g ot ia t in g  t o r  a  lo wer  re n ta l ,  a n d  so tho t e w  c red i to rs  w h o  t u r n e d  up ,  , ,, , , ,
a t  tho recent  m oo t in g  dec ided  to de fe r  a n y  ac t io n  for  a n o t h e r  m o n t h .  So p ^ ° ®  ^ ^
f a r  tho s t oc kh ol de r s  ha ve  n o t  boon cal led t o g e t h e r  by tho  t r u s t e e  or  t h o p ' ^ ^ “ ®
Am e r ic a n  l iqu ida tor s ,  a n d  a r e  st i l l  w o n d e r in g  w h a t  t h e i r  s to ck  cer t i f icates  
a re  w or th .  A tos t  case to d e t e r m i n e  tho l i ab i l ty  of s t o c k h o ld e r s  fo r  tho 
ba l ance  of  un pa id  s to ck  su bsc r ip t io ns  is to  bo b r o u g h t  s h o r t l y  In t h e  cour t s  fa ir ly good b u t  l ack  of m o i s t u i o  ha s  
a t  Osgoodo Hal l  by counse l  for  tho l iqu id a tor .  S h a r e h o l d e r s  s how  l i t t l e  in- Polaf® acroago  e s t i m a t
c l lua t lou  to moot,  tho  re q u e s t  for  th e  payiuout  of  10 per  cont .  which  lui.", ' ‘I b ’' ’’ 
beh ind  i t  a  m o v om on t  to t a k e  tho ontorprl so ou t  o f  tho h a n d s  of  tho  Buffalo a v e ra g in g
rocolvors.— Tho F i n a n c i a l  Pos t .  1 ' ' ^ r r e l s  to aero.  Nova  Scot ia  and
I’l lncv I ' d w a r d  I«liunl '  All rvopn 111
oxcolkmt condi t ion  b u t  warnusr
. w e a t h e r  ne eded  in some loca li t i es  to 
B R I T I S H  S E E  V A L U E  IN D E V EIX IP IN Q II. 0 .  IRON  O R E  | f avo rab l e  for
apples  b u t  an tlc lpa tod  c rop  amal lor  
Tho  dovolopmon t  of Br i t i s h  Columbia' f l  i ron  'ore doposl ts  m a y  b o h , b a n  In 1922.  
f inanced  In E n g l a n d .  Hon.  J o h n  HaiT,  B. O'a m ln is to r  of  t lnanco ,  recent ly p t m l i i c e  of Bi' lilsh Coli imblu
took  tho m a t t e r  up  In E n g l a n d .  Ho ia opt lmiot lc .  T h o  Lon d o n  T im e s  pu ls Gold c rops  now harvoa tod  ox-
Ub f ingor  on tho  s i t u a t io n  In tho  fo l lowing:  copt  vnois.  Gra in  y ie lds  gonoral ly
" T h i s  p ro j e c t  w h ich  h as  ongagod tho  closo a t to n t lo n  of tho Indus t r i a l  good o-xcopt Va nc ou ver  i s l an d .  Po- 
nu tho r l t io s  on th i s  oldo of tho ocean becnuHo of th o  poflsibiUtloo which  the  ta toos  promiso a  good y ie ld b u t  acro- 
Honomo offoni  of  nocur ing  wi th in  tho E m p ir e  a  now sourco  of su p p ly  of  high ago below nvoi'ftge. l l o o t s— prospec ts  
gn id o  I ron  ore  h a s  la t t e r l y  bocoino of  conBldorablo imp or tanco .  So Car na im prove d  l>y ra ins ,  l loim bes t  crop 
tho  h o m e  InduHlrlcs a ro  concerned  tho  oa tu b l l s hm ent  In B r i t i s h  Columbia in ye a r s ;  to m a t o  crop largo ,  al l  f ru i t s  
of  a  g roa t  now I ron  u n d  stool u m lo r ln k ln g  wou ld  m o a n  tho p la c in g  of l arge  u®w co lor ing  fast ,  Ow ing  to brown 
or de r s  hero  for  tho  p l an t .  I apptMirlng In M a c in to sh  apple
, i J a n d  lack of  s izing of J o n a t h a n s
" A  s t i m u lu s  would  t h u s  bo given to Im pr ov e  n t  homo  a n d  it  wouUU os l imato  is r educed  12 to
' h a v e  an i m p o r t a n t  c o u n t e r p a r t  in t h e  o p po r tu n l t i eo  w hich  tho  now  en ter -  pe a c h e s  a nd  p r u n e s
pri se  would give B r i t i s h  labo r  wil l ing  to  om lg ra to  to tho D o m in io n ,  and  o t  L  N o r t h e r n  B. G. all  crops
course  th e  u ro je c t  ahould  e v e nt ua l ly  m a k e  for  an  I m p o r t a n t  ox tomdou nvorago
Im po r ia l  t r ade ."
IN LIOIITKR VEIN
CARS ARE DESIGNED





Sympftthotio P e r s o n —."Hel lo!  W h a t ’s tho  m a t t e r ,  IHtlo boy?  Aro ytm B o u d o i r  M i r r o r s  und OhnlrH PVatures
o f  G.N.Il.  .New Hleeplug Car*
Li t t l e  Boy— "Yes .  I am,  I m l g h t a  k n o w n  b o t t o r ’n to  come  out  with — Now in Servlco
B ta n ’ma.  l lbe’a a lw ays  losin’ mi mf in’. " b o u d o i r  m i r r o r s  l o r
lad ies ;  nn u p p e r  b e r t h  o u t  of which  
* * * one cftiiuot fal l ;  t b o r m o r  bott loo In
T onc hc r— " O n c e  thoro  was  a  ve ry  bad  boy  a n d  ho to o k  h is  kn i fe  endL^, , . ,^ , ,  w a t e r  can be kept  cold:  olec-
c u t o f f  ft c a t ' s  tail .  Now vdm t  verso in tho Blblo does thi s  ramlnd,^you o t r  
J o h n n i e — " W h a t  Ood h a s  Joined tORothor, lot  n o  m a n  p u t  a s u n d u r . ' ’
• * *
A .  e u l v i e d  e u i e u u  iUuiMi ,ed<ni  ft l u f u t u l  u o  ft I ' ft i* o f  liM.»ft 
p u rc h a s e d ,  Th o  f loo r  w a l k e r  ttnltttd;
' ’'M adam ,  d id th e y  no t  coma up  to y o u r  oxp e c la t l o n s? "
" L o r d y  n o , "  sho  an sw ered .  "Doy h a r d ly  como up  to m y  knoos ."
trlcft l ly con t ro l l ed  ex lmus t  fans  do- 
s lgnod  to pu r i fy  tho a i r ;  r a d i a n t  but .  
ton s  on tho be ll s  and olect r le  l igh t
Bw ibfti (.luij, iftft uu wt.m.u.iid
With easo in tbo  d a r k ;  those  tiro Jinst 
ft few of tbo fonttirea of the  new 
typo of M o m ro a l  bu il t  s leeping  cars
the acme of perfection. The dressing 
room contains th ree separate wash 
basins. In front of each there  is a 
wing m irror, both wings being mov- I g  
able so th a t the  traveller can ad just | g  
them to any d.esired angle. Above 
each m irro r is a  separately control­
led electric light, and at the side a 
san itary  towel; case, the top of which 
has been designed to hold to ilet 
articles. / /By"placing the  door" lead-IB  
ing; to/ this room a t a different angle =  
afad by/niakihg use of a semi-circular 
curtain , the utm ost privacy has been 
secured for the occupants. Boudoir 
chairs perm it the ladies to sit in com­
fort while m aking their toilet.
Sleeping arrangem ents have been 
considerably improved by the adop­
tion of a separate set of curtains for 
the upper and lower berths. This 
provides absolute privacy for the oc­
cupants of each berth  and a device 
which perm its the fastening of cur­
tain of the upper berth  around a 
bar m akes it impossible for children 
or any occupant to  fall but.
P articu lar a tten tion  has been paid 
to th e  ventilating system. In ad­
dition to tho autom atic voutllatorc 
on the top of the car, there is an 
electrically cori(trolled exhaust fan 
counoctcd with the body of tho car 
as well as with the smoker, thus en­
suring cleanliness of air a t all times. 
H eating arrangem ents aro impiovcd 
also, tho installation of a control de­
vice perm itting the  heat to pass 
through two, tbroo or fivo pipes na 
desired.
B v o ry tb in g  poss ib le  to  en s u r e  tho 
s a f e ty  of  tho t ravo l lo r  has  boon d jn o .  
Tho  c a r s  weigh 1(J0,400 pound s  utid 
a re  locked  to tbo  t ruck s .  Tho  paa- 
Hftgo ways  ha ve  boon wldonod and  
tho co rn e rs  r o u n d o d  a n d  each  car 
h a s  boon equipped  w i t h  nn ant i - tolo-  
ncoping device w hi ch  provides  tho 
m a x i m u m  of s a te ty  in tho ovont of 
an  acc ident .  Tho  ca rs  a ro  bonuti ful ly  
upholfl torod In groon  E ng l i sh  mado 
p l ush .  LlKhtlnR a r r anB om on is  nave  
been por focted a n d  tho w in dows havo 
boon odUippod w i t h  w e a th o r  Htriim, 
T h e r o  a ro  also m a n y  adde d  iiiipr »vo 
m e n t s  dosiKnod to  m a k o  as  c o m f o r t ­
ab le  as pouHlblo tho  Journoy  of tlio 
t ra vo l lo r  who h a s  to spond a n u m  
Ijor of days on bo a rd  t ra in .
Th o now cars  a ro  bolJiB cona lruot  
ed by tho C a nad ia n  Car and  Fonndr.v 
C ompany,  of Mont rea l ,  and  a ro pa r t  
of tho oqu ip m c n t  o rd e r  p laced  lust 
HprinR, T hey  a ro  n a m e d  a f t e r  s ta  
l i o n s  a long  tho sytitom, tho  na m os  
boinu!  Al gonqu in ,  Al landnlo,  Am 
hor s t ,  Bnl l lo ford ,  BiKgar,  B ra n t f o r d  
Campliel l ton,  Dorva l ,  Goder ich ,  H a m ­
i l ton ,  Ingorso l ,  Joll icoo, Ki tchonor ,  
Lftchine,  L indsay ,  Londo n.  Mata-  
pedla ,  Molvillo, 0, i i iawa,  r c m b r o k o ,  
n e g i n n ,  l ioHtigoucho,  Barnla .  S t r a t ­
ford,  St.  Calharinofl ,  St.  Annoa,  
W a l n w r l g h t ,  WftlrouH, Wind sor  and 
Woods tock .
Tho "Algonquin’’ was the name of 
e !n the
a n d  H brouBh l  f o r t h  m a n y  oxpros- 
Hions of a d m i r a t i o n  a long  " T h o  N a ­
t io n a l  Way."
INDIAN MOCASSINS AND 
BURNT LEATHER GOODS
We have a large stock of these goods which liiake / 
a ttrac tive  Christm as Gifts for oyerseas. ;/'.
THE LEATHER
1108 Douglas S tree t 2 dooi.s from  Spencer’s 1
SLATS’
tbo
(By Ross F arquhar.)
F R I D A Y — W h e n  te e c h e r  a s t  me  to exc la im w hy  waa-  
s e n t  I do in g  m o r e  a t  m y  lessons  I  t o ld  h e r  I. wag a.;- 
w i r ry in g  a b o u t  sum  t rubb los  I h a d  on m y '  ha n d s .  Slio 
sod Wel l  m y  boy you c an  f e r g e t  al l  of  y u r e  t r u b b l e  by 
d igg ing  in and  w i r k  rea l  h a r d .  Mebby she  is cor rec t  b u t  
Geo I wood a b o u t  as lea f  have  m y  t ru b b lo s  
as t h e  h a r d  wi r k .  She  seen to  it  tbuL I 
wo nt  to wi rk .  H o w  ever .
S ATB RD AY — R a n e d  all  da y  a n d  so 
UB kids  d i d d o n t  havo m u c h  fu n  today.
Outside  of mo l is soning  in on P a  and  Ma 
w h e n  they  was  h a vc in g  a l i t t le  mlaagroo-  
moni .  Ma sod to pa. Buloru  we gut  mur-  
ryod you to ld  mo you wa sso nt  w l r th y  of 
mo. Pa 80(1. Wel l  wlial of it. Ma rep lied  
a nd  sod to h im.  WoH with al l  yuro  I’au l t s  
1 can t  say t h a t  you lyod to mo. At  t h a t  
t imo onnyways .
SUNDAY— W ell  w’o a ro  go l t i n g  all  
r e d d y  for  a r e  to or in g  t r ip  in tho ford,  .Mr. Gillom ant pa 
how m uc h  mi lago  did ho xpoct  to go t  on tUo t r ip.  P a  
sod. Wel l  i t  my tirois all holds up  and  tho di fforoncl ial  
wl rks  OK nml tho rn d la lo r  d o n l  look to  b a d  and  tho npark  
p lugs  donl. fowl up I xpoc t to ijot n b u m lr o d  and 50 jullow 
n day. If thoro  iHnont onny rnin.
MONDAY— Wo found o u t  ft d i r t y  t r i c k  wi tch  Jon 
T a r b o t  p lays  on a  Su nday  a t  cb l rch .  Ho ma ke »  bis wito 
t a k e  tlui ba by  to oh irch  and  whim tho itormon d o n t  fluit 
h im tho baby  cryri a nd  they  (50 out .  Yos torday his  wife 
cot  him puBbing a idn into tbo  poor  Innosonl; baoy  to git  
h i m  crying.  T b a t s  w h a t  1 call ft d i r t y  t r i c k  to  play 011 
ft proochor .
'I’E U a D A Y — W h e n  tho tocchor a s t  J n k o  to velato 
wbftt  iH O ra v i tn sb u n  ho sod Wull  it  th ey  woront  onny 
Bravllf tshun nil of us wood fly off  llko ft b u n c h  of ftngloii, 
Blintors sod ho wood l ike to  see tlio law ropolod.
W E N 8 DAY— Ole m a n  Hix is a  good nkomor  liut ho
diddont  wi rk  mo. Ho t r ied to sell mo ft cnl  todny.  b u t  
a f t e r  ho Hcon I d i d d o n t  w a n t  it a t  onn y  cos t  ho itlvoH mo 
a  d ime to ca r ry  it  away.  I sold It to Jn n o s  p a  for  he r
and  got  2 bl ta for  it.
T H i t t H D A V ~ - A m  t!,maiy ni ftoadiag I  ol  iun aotevMi 
to Hkool to lorn to bo a  bH.!ti’l(,‘ftl onglnoar .  P a  ftst ho r  
witch col lego w a s  idm ijbndlng h im  to ft sho sod Him Wftu- 
Hont posftttvo b u t  Him sposod it was  tbo B l o c i o n a  uo ui go .
/;; !■I/: ',/:/. J . ; /
J./:"/:.";, ..... 1 "!-.r
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T he Romance of 
a Lunatic Asylum 
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Typew riter Ribbons F or AU 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




706 F o r t  tSt., V ictoria, B. C. 
Typew riter ’ . Repairs, Rentals
'
' a » i s A MAN IS JUDGED
i iY f f i l  a p p e a r a n c e
Sehd/ us your 5 Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them  
for you; our Process makes 
Old Clothes look like New. We 
sblicit but-ofHown orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers












W U i L  B E  E l i ' I ' E C r i V K  ON 
AND A F T E R
SEPT. 4th
T i m o  TabU'M oiin bo OlKtilnod 
a t  o u r  Ol'fli’oH.
B. C. Electric
La n g lo y  Str<s«t, Vic tor ia ,  B. O,
An A ristocratic liunatic  
Lottie said she wouldn’t dream  of 
such a thing, but dr.eamed of nothing 
else till she made her opportunity 
chat same afternoon in one of the 
shrubberies in the grounds. Quito 
oy accident, of course, she was stro ll­
ing there when “ Mr. Talgarth, 
shadowed in the distance by Dan 
Highton, the keeper, sauntered up 
Lottie rem embered th a t a t their last 
m eeting she had played the lunatic, 
and she would correct th a t impres­
sion from the first.
“ So you m eant w hat you said?’ 
she m urm ured sweetly, abstaining 
from shaking hands because of the 
keeper. " I ’m not a little  dicky bird 
today.’’
The aristocratic pa tien t smiled 
knowingly. “ Of course, I knew you 
weren’t really what you were pre­
tending to be,” he replied. “ Yes;
I ’ve got myself shoved in here on 
purpose to see you again. I ’m the 
dicky bird th is time— at least, i'm  
supposed to be off my head, Miss 
Milborne, and i t ’s all for your sake.” 
You m ustn’t  call me th a t,” said 
Lottie, determ ined to have the worst 
over at once. “ I’m Miss Vantbrace 
—'Lottie V antbrace— daughter of tho 
proprietor. I— Î pretended to be 
mad because I ’m so shy of strangers, 
and I thought you’d go away. Then”
— with a bashful glance— “ I began 
to like you a little .”
“The feeling was m utual— may I 
call you Lottie?— I assure you,” Mr. 
T algarth  said, putting  in some fine 
eye-play. “ I was certain  you were 
e ither a nurse, or anything but, a 
patient. H o w ' can we manage to  
m eet for a nice long chat w ithout 
tha t w arder—-I mean keeper chap—- 
hanging around ?”
For Mr. Daniel H ighton of the 
brawny arm  and cruel eye had drawn 
hearer, and was hovering about in 
evident perplexity ast tO; his proper 
course. ; T hat was ta m ere detail, 
however, .which wô  ̂ ; w it could
easily surm ount. ■: Lottie cared for 
nothing now thaU she Lnew that her 
position ; as ' ah • asylurh-keeper’s 
daughter ;was ;no hart to. her p ro ject 
ed alliance w ith the  peerage.
“A fter everything is shut up and 
quiet for the  n ight would be best,’ 
said Lottie recklessly. “ Your room 
is on the fron t landing of the m ain 
building, is it not? T  heard  father 
say you were to have a private one.’ 
“ Yes; but they’ll lock me in,” said 
“ Mr. T a lgarth” sadly. “There’s 
beastly sprlng-lock on the door with 
no keyhole on tho inside. I couldn’t 
unlock it, even if I had a key.”
“ No, but I can come and let you 
out; then wo can go and sit together 
in our own drawing-room  in tho pri 
vate wing,” whispered Lottie trium ­
phantly. “ I can easily dodge the 
keeper th a t goes the night rounds, 
and once In our part of tho house wo 
shall bo quito safe. My father sleeps 
very sound.”
"Mr. T a lgarth” looked nil delight 
od anticipation. “ If you could m an­
age tha t ju st onco, and do ono other
illiu tliUig fur JUL,” be sa,Ul, "we
any ’anky-panky w ithout a chaperon. 
H e’s a certified loony, and he m ight 
take  advantage.”
F or the best part of the evening 
Lottie busied herself ia  her bedroom 
with a sharp knife and a block of 
wood, and when at length she brush­
ed up the chips, she was fairly  satis­
fied w ith her handiwork.
“Love laughs a t locksm iths,” she 
quoted gaily to herself, as she drop 
ped the oblong wedge into her 
pocket.
The hours dragged slowly, bu t not 
w ithout a crum b of comfort, for 
Simon, an the seclusion of his sanc­
tum, celebrated his blossoming a ris­
tocratic connection with an extra 
glass, and when at last Lottie heard 
his tangled footsteps m aking for his 
bed-chamber, she guessed th a t he 
would sleep sounder than  usual. 
“Dick” and she would be able to bill 
and coo unm olested, and it should 
not be her fau lt if she did not extract 
a definite proposal from which there 
would be no draw ing back.
At half-past eleven, ail being still 
in the house, Lottie stole from her 
room, and made h e r way cautiously 
to the baize door— a counterpart of 
the one on the  ground-floor landing 
of the asylum . L etting herself 
through she found herself in the dim 
light th a t struggled up from  th e  
lamp in the hall below, and from 
another in the passage leading to the 
dorm itories.
Pacing h e r  were three doors— one 
th a t of the portico-rooni, the second 
tha t of the head-nurse’s room, and 
the th ird — the blessed object of her 
m idnight vigil. From  Blm slie’s door 
alone was danger to be apprehended, 
and, giving th a t a wide berth  as she 
lided across the landing, Lottio 
gently pulled back the spring-lock of 
the door of ; “ Mr. T a lgarth ’s” room. 
T hat gentlem an stood before her 
fully dressed.
There is a change in Miss Mil-1 
hom e’s health  today, s ir ,” the nurse 
said, narrowly watching her employ­
e r’s shifty eyes; “she has evidently 
had a restless night, and shows fev­
erish  symptoms.”
Simon m uttered som ething about 
a cooling drink, b u t sat brooding 
over th is last item  before his office 
fire for some tim e afte r Elm slie’s de 
parture. It was still upper-m ost in 
his thoughts when, a  little  later, he 
trea ted  Lottie to some choice Bill 
ingsgate for her over-night escapade, 
and, strange to say, when the furious 
girl retaliated  by inform ing on .the 
inform er. Miss M ilborne’s feverish­
ness exercised him more than  ever.
“ You’re sure it was the night that 
Vic was in here w ith  me th a t you 
found Elinslie in the passage?” he 
faltered , all the purple in his cheeks 
gone to ghastly green.
And, assured th a t it was, Simon 
bade the vengeful Lottie be silent as 
to w hat she had told him, and 
straightw ay he set out for London. 
Victor must be apprised at once th a t 
the secret of those “ feverish symp­
tom s” was probably shared by an 
artfu l and designing woman.
ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-story, solid conci-etc, firei>roof hotel of One Hiindi-od light, 
b righ t outside rooms. Many with in-iviite bath. W ell I’urtushed 
and equipped w ith all m odern conveniences. H ot and cold wattu-, 
telephones, elevator service.
Located ju st a  step off Douglas Street on Johnson. R igh t in the 
centi-e of the shopping and office district.
When You Visii Victoria-“ STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
RATES
W ith use of bath  - - -
W ith private bath  -
 PHONE 5100












There is D anger in Delay 
At the adjourned inquest on the 
bodies of the train-w recker and his 
victims, the coroner put the ques­
tion—
“ You are able to identify the man,
I believe. Sergeant Godbold .” ’
“ I can, s ir ,” replied the witness. 
“He has la tte rly  been known as 
Beam ish, but his real name was 
Brunton. He has served several 
term s of im prisonm ent, and was once 
a rrested  for m urder, but was dis­
charged for w ant of evidence sup­
pressed by his wife, who was sus­
pected of having instigated the crime. 
She never lived w ith him afterw ards, 
and the police theory was th a t she 
terrorized him into allowing her her 
freedom  by th rea ten ing  to produce 
the missing link  th a t would convict 
him of the crim e.”
“W hat has become of the w om an?” 
“ I can’t say, sir; I 'have m et her 
once or twice in the  streets of Lon­
don during the  last Tive years, but 
never in the company of her hus-
A NEW DRY GOODS STORE
■Where Dependable Merchandise 
and reasonable prices go hand 
in hand——— -— ——
THIS S'TORE invites a continuance of your patronage because 
i t  provides a  satisfactory selection of the dry good.s m erchan­
dise you nitxid a t  pi-ice.s which are genuinely reasonaI>Ie. Mr. 
R obert B. E lw orthy was for sixteen j ears with the kite Mi-. G.
A. Richai-dson, Victoria House, Yates St., and his in ten tion  is 
to  pi*ovide the  same high standard  of values which mado the 
Victoria House so popular with the  women of Victoria.
H ere are a few items selected at random which will serve to give 
an idea of the entensive nature  of our stock:
LADIES’ AVEAR— Hosiery for 
Ladies and Children, Cromp­
ton’s Corsets and Brassieres, 
W hitewear, F lannelette  Night­
gowns, House Dresses, Dress 
Goods, Umbrellas, Notions, etc. 
HOME-F U R N I S H I N G  S—  
Blankets, Quilts, Sheets and 
Sheeting, Pillow Cotton, etc.
CHUdlREN’S AVEAR—  Child­
ren ’s Underwear, Rompers, 
Corset W aists, G arters, Babies’ 
AVoollen Goods, Shawls, etc.
PIECE GOODS —  Flannelette, 
Canton, Sateen, Ginghams, 
Plaids, AVool F lannels, Calico, 
Muslin, etc.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY^ ATTENDED TO
Robert C. Elworlhy, Limitei
1314 Douglas Street," Victoria^
He put h is m outh so close to her 
tha t Lottie thought he was going to I  ;
kiss her, bu t he w asn’t. " The inquest resu lted  iu  a  verd ict
“Have you got the bit of wood?’ of a,ccidehtal death  in th e ;  case of 
he whispered. B runton, alias^Beam ish, and of wil-
She gave it to him, and he deftly ful m urder against the la tte r  in the 
inserted;'it in  the bolt cavity. Then case of the passengers. , B ut the  end 
pulling t h e ; door to a fte r  him; hg was ndt yet for some of th e ” actors 
joined her on the landing, bu t ho in our dram a. Outside, in th e  sun- 
did -not speak again till he had test; shi,ne: of the counvry village, Godbold 
ed the efficacy of the contrivance, blew the air of the stuffy inn  parlor 
Keeping his thum b  on it, h e  n o i s e -  from  his chest, and took his colleague 
lessly shot the bolt and ,'pashed tke Trevor by the arm . For the insepar- 
door. I t  opened easily, though ap -tab les had both come down fo r the
parently  locked.
“F irsjt-rate!” he whispered, w hm  
he had closed the door. “ And 
now, ducky, ju st show us the lay of 
the land. I t may come in handy. 
Whose door Is th a t? ”
“T hat is the head-nurse’s.” replied 
Lottie, " a n d  th a t one over there is
adjournm ent.
“ Let us get a carriage to ourselves, 
and overhaul those bits of paper,” 
said Godbold. “ I  had a rare  job to 
‘persuade the coroner no t to have 
them  produced in court.”
“ One of them ’s clear enough,” 
Trevor replied. “ I t ’s ju st a memor-
Mlss M llborno’s— the patien t whoso t^aln arrivals and de-





C le a rs , CigftrellcB, T o b acco , 
' S o r t D , I t ,u ,
muUl have  a  tote -a - toto  as of ten  as 
wo l iked w i t h o u t  y o u r  t r o u b l i n g  to 
coino and  lot mo ou t ,  I havo boon 
s tu d y in g  t h a t  sp r ln g - lo c k  on tho doc?  
of m y  r oom  ulroatly,  W h e n  you  comd 
ton ig h t ,  If you wil l  b r i n g  mo a plooo 
of wood exac t ly  nn  Inch long,  ha l f -  
an- l nch  b roa d ,  and  hnl t -an- lnch  th i ck ,
I Shull bo ftblo to got  o u t  a t  any  t imo.
It  m u s t  1)0 cu t  to th o  exac t  slzo.’’
And w h l spo r ln g  lower ,  ho cxpla ln-  
0(1 t h a t  h(3 Avnntod tho  wooden  wodgq 
to  p lug  tho m or t l cb  of  tho lock so 
ihftl  th e  bo l t  w o u ld  n o t  shoo t  h o m e  
I 'hus,  t h o u g h  t h o  ca tch  would  bo 
s p r u n g  by tho  kuopor ,  a n d  ho would  
bo HUppoBod to bo locked In, ho 
would  r ea l l y  bo f ree.
“ I ' l l  m a k o  It fo r  you.  It I chop my 
f ingor  of t  In d o in g  I t ,” m u r m u r ( 'd  
Lot tio,  w i th  ft l angulHhlng glnnce,  
n d d ln g  nn H i g h t o n  d r e w  too n e a r  for  
t 'u r tbor cont idoncos ,  "oxpoot  m o  
ftlumt ha l f -p a s t  olovon.”
"Boftros t  o m s l ’’ tho  now p a t i e n t  
p e r m i t te d  h im s e l f  to hrontl io before  
Mb' Vnntbrftco f l i t t ed  awny,
T h e  In te rv low,  wi th  tho word s  le ft  
ou t ,  was  du ly re p o r tu d  by tlm koopor ,  
b u t  Hlmen only  gr inn ed .
"TIint'H nil r l i r b t ”  snld Hie pro- 
pr le tor ,  ’’Tho l l o n o u r n b l o  T u l g u r t b ’n 
IH ft case t h a t  n e e d s  nflotlilng—-HOoth- 
Ing by wom on-fo lk ,  you  know,  T gftvu 
UUHU 1,0 'Uio t e e  ui in tu  to  i iy it  on,  
b u t  d o n ' t  you lot  ' em o u t  of y o u r  
s igh t ,  'Tghten.  I f t ln' t  go ing  to hftv(.i
n a m e  I use d-~ 'you  k n ow .  B u t  do
come ftlong. T h e r e ’s a  n ice  f l ro in
o u r  d r a w i n g - r o o m ,  and  the  m a n  on
n i g h t  d u t y  m a y  t u r n  up  if we s ta y  
h e r e . ”
She  led tho  way  to  tho ba ize door ,  
a n d  "M r .  T a l g a r t h ” fo l lowed,  s t o p ­
p ing  sof tly.  B u t  for  a m a n  a p p a r e n t ­
ly bout  on be ing  very carofu l  he suc- 
coodod o n ly  In be ing  very  caroloss,  
t o r  ho h a d  not  gone  th r o e  paces  b e ­
fore  ho k i cke d  over  a sc u t t le  of coals.  
The  c l a t t e r  h a d  h a r d l y  sub s id ed
w he n El ms l lo  a 'ppoarod a t  h e r  doo r  
and  took  in th e  s i t ua t io n  n t  a  glance ,  
,Sho blow ft whbit lo a t t a c h e d  to hor  
nock by a cha in ,  and  tho n l t jh t  w a tc h -  
m a n  h u r r i e d  up f rom ono of tho c o r ­
r idors.
' P u t  t h a t  p a l lo n t  b a c k  Into h i s  
r o o m , ” sh e  sa id ,  a nd  w h e n  "M r .  Ta l-  
g a n h "  h a d  boon re s t o r e d ,  loo k in g  
very  ores tfn l lon.  to the  pr i son  that: 
wan no t  ft p r i son ,  sho  t u r n e d  to the  
half-ftcftrod. half- rt ibol l loua Lot t ie ,  
" G o o d -n ig h t ,  Mlsa V a n l b r a c o ;  of 
course ,  I. sha l l  hiivo to r o p o r t  th i s , "  
w as  all  Rho (lald.
Lot t ie  vnnlahod t h r o u g h  tho liai-zo 
door ,  b u t  on t h e  o t h e r  itldo sho  l i l rn - 
ed  a n d  s h o o k  ho r  f is t  a t  it.
“ If you  do spl i t  on m o , ” sh e  h i s ­
sed,  " I ’ll bn oven w i t h  you,  you  cut!  
I ’ll tel l  ho w  I c a u g h t  you In tho  d a r k  
oulii lde th o  office on tho n i g h t  I h a d  
tho  to o t h a c h e .  I t ' s  lu cky  I k e p t  t h a t  
ca rd  up  my sleovo fo r  s o m e  such  
c h ance  as  t h i s . "
In tho  m o r n i n g  Mlsn V a n t b r a c e  
h a d  occas ion to  p u t  h o r  t h r o a t  Into 
execut io n ,  for  t lm hoad-nurwo r e p o r t ­
ed h o r  dbicnvory of t h e  c ln ndes t ln q  
In lorv lew. Rlmon wfts ve ry  a n g r y  al 
his  d f t u g h t e r ’8 l lbornl  coj iHtructlon of  
hbi po rmlsa lon  to  " h u m o r "  tho  now 
pft t l ent ;  b u t  th o  In c id en t  qu ic k l y
(.ui.iK Hucvi fu l  p lOiue  l i t  h i s  e u e d  m  i n f t u
Of n n o t h o r  i t em In ' tillmsllo’ft da l ly  
list.
ADVERTISING
p a r t u r o s  to gu id e  h im  in t h e  jo b  t h a t  
k i l l ed  h i m ."
“ I t  do e sn ’t  follov/ t h a t  ho w r o t e  it 
h imse l f ,  b u t  i t ’s th e  o t h e r  ono  I ’m 
m ost ly  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t , ” s a i d  God­
bold.
T h e y  d r o p p e d  tho d iscuss ion  ti l l  
l l ' i e y  w ( ' r o  n l n n e  I n  a  f l e c n n d - o l n s a  
c a r r ia g e  of tho  L o n d o n  b o u n d  t r a in ,  
w he n  Godbold t o o k  two p ieces of 
j . a p ' - r  f v o n i  b L  p n r k f t f  b o n k  a m i  
s p r e a d  th e m  on h is  knee .  Ono was  
Htftlnod w i t h  b lood,  tho o t h e r  w i th  
di r t .  They  h a d  b o t h  boon fo u n d  o n  
tho (loud t r a ln -w ro c k o r .
D is ca rd in g  tho " t l m o - t a b l o "  ox- 
trftct,  Godbold ro ad  tho o t h o r  p a p e r  
a l o u d —
"Sa voy  St re e t ,  2 ii.m., I  will  
Btoor to nor nor .  Good p i tc h  h a l f ­
way  d o w n . ”
" H o  m u s t  hftvo boon f r e s h  f rom 
lumping t h a t  f tppu ln tmc nt ,  whatciYor 
It wftfl, w h e n  I d u s te d  h im  d ow n In. 
tho pub  in th o  S t r a n d , ” wait  T r o v o r ’s 
t h o u g h t f u l  co m m o n t .
"Vos,  a n d  th or o ' s  n n o t h o r  p o in t , "  
sa id  Godbold,  f rom  long u s a g o  fol 
lowin g  tho  w o r k i n g  of his  coIJeaguo 's  
m in d .  " W o  got. a  d i r ec t  l ino t h r o u g h  
B eam ish  lo one  b ro n e h  of t h o  Mil 
b o r n e  mys tory ,  nnmoly ,  the  G a t h c a r t  
d ia m o n d  ph as o  of It. T b l s  fel low 
e o n a l n l y  wftHU’t a  prlnclpiU,  b u t  It 
po in t s  to  Ills be ing  k n o w n  to th o  
na me  crowd.  In  w hic h  ca sO 'h o  m ay  
havo  (lino boon an l i iBt ru mon t  In tho 
o t h e r  b r a n c h  of  th e  a f fa i r ,
"And t h e  ono  which  m o r o  d i re c t ly  
conce rns  u s , ”  n odde d  T r o v o r ,  " N ow  
t h a t  Mr, F l a s h  Alf  h a s  d l scovoro d  tho 
gi r l ,  and wo k n o w  h e r  to bo imiid,
cv^'ryibleg imirl be at a HII
tho I n o t h o r  In f o u n d - —(load o r  allVo. 
1 Hftw Mr, C a t h c a r t  l a s t  n i g h t ,  and  ho  
Hftld t h a t  tho Cornmlsslonors  wo'ald 
n o t  move oxcopt  a t  tho  ina innco  of  
Miss M l lh orno ’ft nex t  o f  k i n . "  
( C o n i ln u o d  on pago s ix)
The merchant who does not advertise Is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 






F O E (fl iA— You aro  of torod lioavy W l n t i n ’ Ovorcoati!,  In 
bo i le r  o r  ha l f  bnl lor  modola,  t o r  mou or  y o u n g  
men.  A coa l  (jiilt»bl« for  ony oecaidon,  r o m u r k a b l y  woll flniftliod. 
w a rm  a n d  ro o m y .  Ea cb  bmi a ronvor t lb lo  t i torm col la r  a nd  i iateb 
pocke ta .  A ronl  ninn'B f o n t  and a Uobltm .lubllttu v.iluu »U tbo p iK c .
k'OH i l f O r  A A — Yoii m ay  put'cbain.) a  coa t ,  alylbdi  ftiul Ib'Mbl 
onouglt  t o r  ft prliico, and  tboro  la, ft gi 'oat 
rnngu  to  aolcot  f rom.  AU nrn  mado f rom Uqiivy ovoiToiii ii«
iUuetlri, rii iiLVNtH’a  1 i u iV.T.f', Iv r
lomm o r  f o r m  t l t l l .ng, eabh dlBt.ln(!tlvo a n d  poHiwRHlng a (IroHalniiftsi 
t l int  w i n  ai ipoal  to. all ,  T h e r o  turn groyn, browuH, grmmu, 
fawn  a n d  bluoHj fitzaa 31 to HI. Goldon Jubl loo  valuon a t  $>r».uu.
'.-lA'IUInjr Mfihi
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S i l t
Sid n e y  ANb is tA N b s  k fiv iB W  a ^ d  sAAiiiCH QAzfeT’tE , t h u r Sd a y . Oc t o b e r
Give Photographs This Xmas
 We make Photographs of distinctive quality
of every member of your family and w ithin 
the reach of those to' whom price is a first 
consideration.
HAVE YOURS DONE NOW
THE WHEELffi-FORT STUDIO
WORTH REMEMBERING
HONEY ICE CREAM 
Ono quart th in  cream, % cap 
honey.
Mix ingredients and freeze.
1280 Goveriuneift Street, Victoria Phone 7673
P  ERUIT STAINS
F ru it stains should he wet with 
camphor or else pour a stream  of 
i  boiling water through them .
iBiira



















—  Leaves —  
Victoria Sidney
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m.
RICH GRAVY 
While coriistarch is more expen­
sive than  flour, it m akes a much 
smoother gravy when it has been 
added to a quantity  of liquid, such 
as in stews and pot-roasts.
l*hones;
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
S ID N E Y --------------------- 5 4
On Holidays cars run on Sunday schednle. 
Leaves from UnionlStage Depot, 756 Yates St.. opposite Dominion Hotel
EASE AVHLLE SEWING 
If you do a great deal of sewing it 
will ease your arm s if you place a 
I pillow in your lap and put your sew­
ing on it. The slight raise seems to 
be just what one needs.
FEDERAL LINE
—  Leaves — 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m- 0.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
Leaves —  
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8..30 p.m.
WARMED-UP ROAST
When re-heating the left-over 
roast in the oven, wrap it in thickly- 
j greased paper and let it heat slowly 
in this. The m eat will not get hard 
and dry as it does when uncovered.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
Fresh Bread, Pies. Cakes. Etc., Daily
Rankirfs
FO R A CHANGE 
Slice off the tops of new potatoes, 
dig out some of the potato and place 
in the cavity a slice of bacon and a 
lump of butter. Put back the tops 
of the potatoes with toothpicks and 
bake.
CaBadian Pacific D irectors on A nnual Tour
S ift HERBERT HOLT
T'
W A ' ' F W  M O L S O N
E .W' B EATTV K'C Prc i ,
<5S
rig
S i r  AUGUSTUS NANTON
W N TILLEY KC
A NEAV BUTTON BOX 
A wide-mouthed glass ja r  is a fine 
receptacle for "buttons. One can view 
the contents from the outside and a 
great deal of searching is avoided 
when looking for a particu la r style 
of button.
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19 |
SIDNEY TO VICTORIA DIRECT
PROLONG ITS L IFE  
If your favorite flower holder has . 
become too cracked for usage pour 
melted paraffin  into it  and tu rn  it 
around so the paraffin  can fill all 
crevices. Let it dry thoro'ughly be 
fore putting  water in to  it.
E. W. Beatty, president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, '^nd'the^trip^w'dl probably" juove of more than
lines. He is accompanied by a number of Canadian We,t.
usual importance in view of the many q“ ®®tions connerted with ^ Winnipeg; J. K. L. Ross. Montreal;
The party of directors consists of Sir He^^^^ S n t o  ViccYrSsident'A.D. Mac Tier accompanied the President
F .  W . Molson, Montreal; and W. N-Tilley, K.C., of Vice Toronto, leaving ne.xt day for
as far as Port Arthur. The party left Montreal on Brandon Moose law. Medicine Hat, Calgary and
Port Arthur and Fort William. Short ^ wL held, th is ’being the first time in the history of the
Revelstoke. At Winnipeg a meeting of the °f directo^ Canada Vancouver was reached on Septeniber
S r ' r i n  S " a t  C th b rid S , o r& to b o  i ,t. Calgary, October 2nd, Edmonton, October







Leave V ictoria 
10.00 a.m . " 
ifi2.SO p h n ./ ,/  
■ 5.00 p.m. 
9 .1 5 /p/m.
. SUNDAYS 
Leave Sidney / Leiyve Vigtoria 
9.00 a.in. ;, "  TO.OO/a/m;
6.45 p.m . . 7.00 p.m.
' 8.00 p.m . , 9.15 p.m.
Y O U R FAVORITE NEEDLE 
Keep a co rk  onlthe end of th a t petl
sha l l  f i h d ^ h i m ;  dead?
S tarts fioin in Y ron t of Sloan’s Shoe Sto^ 
k p E O I A L  TRIPS A R R A N G E D  > : - 5  Phonb: S i^ iey /O IR
4X Bread and Cake
At Your Grocer’s or Phone Victoria 444
(Continued from page five)
We m ust find him then, and I 
th ink  you share my opinion!” said 
crochet 'hook when it is hot in hss-Tj^o^
It w ill-not only pro tect the business ..rphat we 
end b u t prevent: the 'needle frpi^ . i  itave felt sure of .i t  evCT since 
w o r k i n g ' through the basket or work-. w ritten on ;the
bag and  becoming lost. , ; i= ^ a p e r,” Trevor replied confid.ently
“ Let m e/have it in my hands fo r a 
KEEPS FROM SKIDDING 4 minute. You’re a heap better a t 
W hen beating ingredients in n  large conclusions than I am, bu t I ’m 
bowl with one hand and . adding sea-, the chap for little niggling details.” 
sbning with the o ther, place the bowl j Qodbold .possetl the crumpled slip
over, and Trevor bent his keen eyes 
upon it. There was perfect accord 
between the two fellow-workers 
without a shade of jealousy. Each 
F IL L  THEM W ITH  WATER -(I knew and admired the qualities in 
When some of the little  spaces laJ the other which he himself did not 
tho gem pans havo no ba tte r In them; j possess, and it will havo been noted
first in a folded towel. The bowl, 
will not w hirl all over the table ia | 
the boating process.
H E A . K . N ^ S  
Ice Cream Parlor
We also sell School Supplies at City 
Prices. Beacon A've. Phone 9 O
d o n ’t spoi l  th e  c a k e s ' o r  m uf f in s  by 
s t r e t c h i n g  tho d o u g h ,  b u t  pa r t l y  fill 
tho r e m a i n i n g  spa ces  w i th  w a t e r  and 
b a k e  us usual .  T h i s  wil l  p r ev en t  
tho u n u s e d  cups f r o m  d isco lor ing  
f ro m  tho d ry  he a t .
E A S I E R  T O  l ‘UT ON
A f te r  w a s h in g  c o t to h  or  si lk gloves
r inse  th e m  by h o l d i n g  thorn n n d o r  genius .
cold svalor so llio f in ge r s  a ro  In f la t ­
ed wi th  water .  T h e n  lot th e m  d r ip  
dr y  on  tho lino a n d  th e y  will d ry  
w l l b o u t  tw is te d  (i i igors.
t h a t  w he n  a lone  to g e t h e r  th e y  d r o p ­
ped tho s h a rp ly -c o n t r a s te d  m a n n e r '  
Isms which th ey  a s s u m e d  on the  wai’- 
pa th .  Godbold was  no m o r e  n a t u r  
al ly lu gu br io us  th a n  was  ' r r ovor  r a k  
Ish. ' rhoy  wore  j u s t  two fa i th fu l  
publ ic  se rvan ts ,  tlolujf tho l r  dut.v ac 
cord in g  to t h e i r  l ig h t s— woll t r a i n e d  
an d  tlrolosa bu t  n e i t h e r  of th e m
a dozen times to interview Victor on 
the subject of Percy MilbOrne, but 
had always failed. They had been 
to his office in the H aym arket, and 
to his rooms in Jerm yn Street, only 
to be told .that he had ju st gone out; 
and they had hung about the Gyder 
Cellars arid other know n resorts"of 
the “ financial agent,’’, w ithout see­
ing him or discovering th a t any one 
else had seen him.
This failure, w ith its suggestion 
th a t he was keeping out of the way, 
had convinced them  of the absolute 
necessity of seeing him w ithout de­
lay if they were to drive their theory 
to a conclusion. But, aware tha t 
they had a slippery customer to deal 
with, it was in no great hopes of suc­
cess tha t they turned their steps to ­
wards the H aym arket when they a- 
llghted at Charing Cross. Though 
they did not know it till later, they 
were indebted to  F lash Alt for tho 
fact that, on m ounting tho narrow 
stairs tha t led past tho tobacconist s 
shop, they came upon Mr. Victor 
Vantbrace locking his otllce door.
■For Victor, w ith i-easons of his 
own for anticipating some such visitsj 
had spent the last two days at Brigh-f / 
Ion, and had only come up that morn-^ 
ing in response to an urgent telejr, : 
gram froni his fa ther to the . effect 
th a t they must nieet irirmediately; I t  ^ 
Trevor and Godbold had arHve^Tive 
'm inutes sooner 'they would, haye tvit-. 
nessod the departure of Simon, after 
im parting to Victor the news th a t ' 
Miss Milborne was/ ‘Teye^ish^ 
tha t ., Elmslic probably knew the 
cause. • _ . ' f
Victor controlled the oath th a t  • 
rose to his lips, and turned, a smil- '/  
ing face upon the dectives. , I t  said 
much for his rierve th a t he was a.ble 
to do so, on the top of the discovery 
th a t he would have to reckon wi,th a  ̂
vengeful woman, holding one of his 
most darksome secrets.
"Good-afternoon, gentlemen,” he , 
said, Htretchlng out his wrists with . 
mimic submission, “Handcuff me if 
you like, but I ’ll go quietly if you’ll 
spare mo the indignity .”
(Continued next tveek)
Review Classified Ads Bring Results
['<(:/ /'.ft' :
Across Csmada
THE NATIONAL IHOIIWAY 
On ft Huporlor Train
HIIOUT LINE
The “Continental Limited
FAB’l '  'W-ME A L L  W’l ' E K L  E Q U i r M K N T  .




Altoinfttlvo Route via Stenmar to I’rlnco
ftcctlon. Sivlllngn ovory Bunday atid Wodnonday,
11,00 a.m, Htnndiwl Timo.
Canadian National Rys.
Towrlut ftiHl Tiftvol Hurcftii, O tl O ovwwnent St., Vlctorln
.SANITARY H A N D K E R C H I E F S
W o r n  whi te  mator l f t l s  shou ld  be 
cu t  Into 10-liu)h sqmvros und  piled In 
the  l lnon  clowot to bo used  by mo m - 
hors  of tbo family who  aro  suf for lng  
w i th  colds,  T h e y  can bo b u rne d  
when ftollod a nd  nave b o t h  ll lnoas 
and  w o r k  on tbo  p a r t  of tho 
laundre ss .
HAFEGUARDINCJ. (5LABH /
Cover tlui shoU w hore  oxpenHlvo 
Klasswnro Is k e p t  w i t h  ft l lnon pud,  
Cut  th e  l lnon tw lc a  tbo sholf  w id th ,  
bom all  a r o u n d ,  doub lo  It and  lay 
a  Hboet u t  whl to  w a d d i n g  j u s t  tbo 
she lf  Hlzo bol'Weon.
E . .& N . R A I L W A Y
vrCTORTA-NANAIMO-WKLLmGTON— LcatOtt Victoria » ft.m. and 
3 p.m. dally.
' yXCTOTlTA ■COVRTP.M.tY-- T,i)ftvr:K VltKorlft « am . dnily except 
Sunday.
VIOTOIUA-PORT ALnffiENl--L(Miv{)a Victoria. 0 a.m. on TuoadayH, 
, I’hurRdftys and Balurdny#..
VIOTOIUA-LAKM OOWlCHANii-Leavon Victoria u «.m, on Vvodnyi. . 
. n a
BlMMc.t PacBonger  Agent
G E R M A N  C O F F E E  C A K E  
Tftko 1 cup  s u g a r .  % cup la rd  or  
b u t t e r ,  boot  It to a  c roam.  A d d  3 
oggii a n d  2 p in t s  of w a r m  m i l k  a nd  
I  cup of ra i s in s .  Soak  1 cako  of 
yoas t  In % cup  of  lu k o w n r m  w a t e r ;  
when  d issolved a d d  U lo t lm Ingred l -  
eniM, with e n o u g h  f lour  to  m a k o  
th ic k  b a i w r .  Flot awldo to  rlso In ft 
w a r m  plnco (h o s t  ov e r  n ig h t . )  i n  tho 
mornlnK add l  tablospocm of sal t .  1 
v<»nnii» end  en o u g h  f l o u r  to 
knoftd Ibo d o u g h  ( l ike  blscuUB).  Now 
roll  ou t ,  p u t  In n. long  sha l lo w pan 
and  lot  rftlno nga ln ,  W h e n  l igh t  tnko
>/il cup  s u g a r ,  A luulottpuuu In u U t
and  Ml cup  f lo u r ,  r u b  t o g o tb o r  and 
sp r l n k lo  ovor  to p  of  cako.  B a k o  In 
ft m o do ra to  ovon.
■ Thu wi l l ing  hi u u k n o w a  to mu, 
bu t  t h a t  co un ts  for  no th ing ,  s ince wo 
havo nover soon tbo w r i t in g  of the  
porson uiulor  suspic ion,  suui  ' i iovoi  
proHonlly. ” 1 have  spot ted  ono th ing ,  
tho ug h .  Tho papor  h a s  boon t h r o u g h  
tho post,  Thoro Is tho  circle mado 
by tho p o s t m a r k  bolng s t am p o d  oiij 
t im onvolopo, b u t  tho Impress ion of 
tho jot te rs  Is too  faint  to bo uao fu l .” 
Godbold ehowcid a  too th p ic k  ftlul 
looked out  of tho window fo r  a  long  
Hum w i t h o u t  roplylng.
" U ’H a good h i t  of y o u r s  all tho 
sumo,” hu rmld nt Ipngib,  ” Tlmt  
olrclo m ay  not  bo a cluo In Itself,  
b u t  It w a y  lead to ono, a n d  I'll toll 
you why.  Honmlsh was  f lush  of gold 
In tho publlc-houso t h a t  n igh t ,  a n d  
severa l  HovorolRUB woro foun d  on h is  
iiody. Tho p re s u m p t i o n  Is th a t .  If ho 
nicelved InBtruet lons to do a c e r t a i n  
job by pos t ,  ho was paid by pos t  a t  
tho samu t imo. In t h a t  caao H would 
havo ol l lmr  boon In a  m onoy- ord or  or  
in a bnnk-note ,  w h ich  m i g h t  bo 
t r aced  to Us sourco,”
"Good bimlnesffl!” oxclalmod T r e ­
vor,  h a n d i n g  buck tho slip.  " A n d  
o u r  next  w o v e ? ”
"W o  had  b e t l e r  m a k e  n n n l h e r  nl- 
tm n p t  to BOO Via tor  V a n tb r a c o ,”  was  
tho reply.  ” A f r loml ly c h a t  In t h a t  
q u a r t e r  ma y romill' In ev idence  which  
umr.dti ' t  iv  lag  r d « ’■
" A f t o r  wo hnvfi ov o rh aul cd  Bavoy 
Btroat—-Muccofislully? I iwo w h n i  you
WfXITt "
ftlnco th o l r  n f tornoon call  on 
ctftft,  on  tho day of  th o  ra i l w ay  
aina,sh, the  two dot act ives ha d  l i t a d
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
WAHIUNG DIHHEH
T h is  btird l« m u c h  Incl ined to sh i r k  and  sldoslop 
cor ta lu  jobs  of work .  A m o n g  tho fow t h a t  moot  his 
wlshoH. la no t  Included w ash in g  dlshea. I t  Is too caroful ,  
elose and fuasy and  moat  ab o m in ab ly  musay .  A lot  of 
c r o c k e ry  ho b reaks ,  bo m a k o s  a lo t  of tool n i la lakes .  I 
o u g h t  to k n o w  It 1 bad  Renso i lmt  glftsa w a r e  h a s  tho 
procodenco.  Hut be in g  w i th  ft bonehoud cu rs e d .  1 do thu 
fjrortay d i shes  f i rst .  W i t h i n  th e  pan a  whi le 1 alosh them,  
th e n  l ikely wi th  tho  alnk c lo th  wash them.  Yea U I 'm 
r u n n i n g  t r u e  to typo. I use the  dust  cloth w hen  T wipe 
And .  such la now my ropul ' f t l lon ot  th i s  dlHh-allugUui 
occupa t io n ,  my wife profors  thftl  1 ahould atnck the 
d l shea  up till  sho ge ts  back .  This  m ay  n o t  aeivai tlio 
t h i n g  to do— b u t  it RUltH h e r  and  su i t s  me  too,  Bho’d 
r s t b e r  find th e m  whole  and  d i r ty ,  ih nn  In c lean  f r a g ­
m e n t s  ion to thi r ty .  0  If 1 Hwung, day  In day  out ,  afl 
H n n n n b  deea.  t h a t  o ld d i s h  elmil ,  1 ahould domftud thla 
m a c h in e  w hic h  washoft dlshoa ftH«k and  clean. 
.. Vt ft,n* vort one to  sit l l  tnv hollftni, e'OU t h o u g h  It 
coBta a  h u n d r e d  dol la rs .  Adama
new
Th
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TO . ENSURE GOOD 
RESULTS
FEED YOUR HENS
V. & B. Scratch Food and V. & B. Lay­
ing Meal, each $2.40 per sack, delivered.
VEMON & BUCKERFIELD
HAY, GUAiX AM ) UOl’LTllV SI 1^!'!AKS
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
LECTURE ON JAPAN
NEXT WEDNESDAY
Dr. J. Knox W right, secretary of 
the B ritish and Foreign Society for 
British Columbia, will give a lan tern  
lecture in the Wesley Hall, on “Japan 
the Island Empire of the E ast.” The 
lecture will be illustrated  by one 
hundred beautiful colored slides.
Everybody is invited. There will 
be no charge for admission, but an 
offering will be taken on behalf of 
the funds of the Bible Society.
DEEP COVE LOCAL AND
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Oh Yes
T he Pork Season is H ere
ALU liOC.XL FED HOGS 
HAVE YOU rU IE!) Ol It S’U'KLF!) 1‘OKK? 
Try our ( 'u rn rd  Heri' O  o  Dii'.l’iH 'G — Per lb.
at, per lb ........................i - J l /
It goes good witli cabbage.
. . . .  10c
l .AHl )— I’e r  Ib. . . 2 0 c  a n d  2 5 c  
! Jut t e r — P e r  lb.  f r o m  4 0  to  (iOc
Harvey & Blackburn
B eacon A v e ., Sidney T eleph one 31
J. F. SIMISTER
BEACON AVENUE
General and Fancy Dry Goods Store
Crettonnes, Crepes, Flannelettes, Silks, Hosiery 
and Underwear. Belding Corticelli Fingering 
Yarns, 20c. 1 oz. Balls
"A. ■/;,
(Continued from Page 1) 
tables being in play. Ladies’ 1st 
prize was a tie between Mr. L. H orth, 
Mrs. John Copithorne and Mrs. Lor- 
enzen, on the cards being cut Mrs, L. 
H orth received the prize— a lovely 
asparagus fern in a fancy basket. 
Gent’s 1st prize— Rev. F a ther Shee- 
len and IMr. L. Horth were tie, on tho 
cut of tho cards Mr. L. H orth was 
the w inner of a therm os bottle. 
There were five aspirants for the 
ladies consolation prize; on the cut 
being taken the prize went to Mrs. 
Bristowe. Gent’s consolation prize 
was won by Mr. W. Alder. Those in 
charge of the refreshm ents were; 
Mrs. Patterson  and Miss Maud H orth 
.ftfter the card party community sing­
ing was indulged in. Mr. Livesey also 
delighted the audience with two 
solos. Mrs. Jam es Copithorne kindly 
acted as accompanist.
We are very sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. P rank  G. Norris and 
deepest sympathy is felt for the 
family.
Mrs. John H. Peck has returnet,. 
home after having spent a m ost en­
joyable m onth’s holiday with friends 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Nelson, m other of Mrs. S. M. 
Jones, has returned after an extend­
ed trip  to Belfast, Ireland.
Mr. F rank  Cross visited^,Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Moses during tb-" week.
A m eeting of the directors of the 
Deep Cove Social Club, will be held 
this evening (Thursday) in the hall 
a t 8.00 p.m.
Phone 91“~The Quality Grocery
' M b v i i i g " t o  L a r g e T  P r e m i s e s
(FORMER1W OCGlJlTEDiRY. J ,  E.M ENNER); J " 
/-/WIIEREf'WE /W ILL; SKIW E' HlGH-CIiASS’' GOODS'’ AT ’TjOWES'T’ 
■ " ' PRICES— YOLK PATRONAGE SOMCITED •
W EEKLY NEWS BUDGET
FROM JAIMES ISLAND
LOCAL
— — W here Mo.st People '.rraclc
'"■"WiiiinirrHii
Canadian Pacific Ry
" T h e  WorUl’.s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Triiina Dally. 
ThrouKh Slandard and Tourist Sleepers 
Com parlmant Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin
Apply for particulnrs and lloa- 
orvallona to any aKont of tho
OA. \ . \ l ) ! AN P A C IF IC  
UAUAVAV
If
(Continued from  page ! )  
many tennis entlm siasts here,-and all 
whq/could manhge it were," of course,’ 
at the A ustralians 'exhibition  match 
in Victoria. And talk ing about ten ­
nis, we hope to see Mr. Chan Holland 
and Miss R uth Richards pull off the 
H ard Courts Tennis championship on 
Saturday next.
Messrs. Goldie, Inglis and others 
are getting up a party  to go to Ful 
ford H arbor next Saturday where 
they will play a re tu rn  football 
match, finishing up the day w ith a 
dance.
’The Allens, etc., spent Sunday pic­
nicking on Comet Island and catch 
ing their next day’s dinner.
Tho picture show started  up Mon-i 
day night. There was a good a ttend­
ance to see Anita Stew art In tho 
“Plaything of Destiny.”





•J* (4Wi 0 » ««ii» h 1 twiw (I 1 n ‘ ‘ ‘
ANGLKMN 
H A R V E S T  L’ESTIVAL 
Himilny, Oi’tol'Cf 7 
Nim'icciKit Hiinilay nt’u r  TiliiU.v
Clini'eh Hall Holy Coiumuniun.
S.!!(i n.m.
' Holy Ti'lvmy—Maillna nml llol.v 
Comiuiinloii. 11.bO n.m,
St. Amlvm.v'H Uvimnoiiit. ’i.eu ji.m
HiDrvEV ciRcn’r fnton cm iu ii
Huiula.v, Oi'ioln'r 7 
Bouth fia.'inlrh, 1 1,11o n to.
Noi'lh Sannlcli, b.rd p.m.
Hldimy, 7.:$ii p.m. ICtcrn muMb'.
Mr. V’aughau win ..im:
COLLECTIONS ■ (1 I v 0 it a you r  linrd 
and  bud ncomtnts. Wo hiivo cor-  
roHpoiidoulH In every  c ity In Cnnndn, IJiillod StatoH, and  all iniri.M of tho world, inglu'st ro- I'errmiHU). No col lec t ion—- n o  pay. 
AgiP'siz A Co., Hill Pm nlu 'H on  
Ihilldlnjt,  \ ’i c lor ia ,  11. (b
UNION CHURCH SERVlCliS
Durlnrt  tho w ln i e r  mojiih.t  an 
nli()rnoun rtuivo.o uoi lo. m 
nn nd ny  In Cm N’o r ih  Sm\ub'h 
ch u rch ,  c o n n m n n ' l a s  Vb'Kt Sunday,
o • '* All r'.’r-lr-. A 'LmfvpLv
t t ivl tnt lon In ex tended  lo nit reHidi'ril'  
in Ihe V it ’,nil^ to III 11 iiil.
GIRLS’ W.A.
'I'be Ci l ia ’ W. A. wt1l commmKT 
Iholr Wfflily lUeolliiKrt ou Monduj  
Get, s, nt eiithl o ’cloclt. at the  homo 
el’ the  preiddont .  Mrs. T. l larr lHon 
'■‘rile Orc ha rd ."
11 IH hoped thni  all momborH will 
luaio'  a «iu>rl(il olTort lo a t t e n d  as 
rlniv« ‘ler  the wi t i lor  mootlngH will 
lio mado.
am 1 I. Lfadu:
Yon rvro not
inu  whon van uvo IN* (JtllHu'H Ohit- inrat for Kc.rotnft and tikta, IriltA- 
liaii.v. I t  rrllitvcH a t  onoo (pal iinidn*
'H uiiivuM’nt frcti yim uuTuvum iiitu 
.uri tiniMiai’.stauip foriionlrtRC. Mw ft
ll(1:'nh!i!» Of Uau'« A r,a„
it.Xwauai'.
OCoutinuod f rom page  one )
Thu wouu.u's auxiliary held n b u s i ­
ness  moot ing  a t  Mra, S h a w ’s, Wod-  
nosday ,  and  a r r a n g e d  to send  Mr.
il.iid  Lhi ill uiii f li. '.■ evh on the 
well nt  the v icarage .  Mrs.  Sha w 
served  tea ,  thosp  p r e s e n t  b e in g  Mos- 
damns .  P o r t e r ,  Hill ,  N e w m a n ,  Shaw,  
R a i l in gs  and  Maudo.
Mr. J u d  CullHon is in V lc tor ln  th i s  
week.
W e  woro al l  ahockod on Tn os da y  
w hen a  wi re  came t h r o u g h  to l\Ir. 
Ma ud e  askl t ig h i m  to procood to 
P o r t l e r  Pastt as a t u g  was  lost  wi th 
all  h a n d s  wi th th e  except ion of  the 
m a l e  'vho was  the  only su rv iv o r  who 
l ived lo tell  the  tale,  Mr. Mau de  
fottnd no sign of e i t h e r  tu g  o r  c rew,  
Those  a t le n i l ln g  the  sa le  a t  Mr. 
H a r r i s ' .  MnroHhy, were :  Mrs.  Em ory ,  
and  I jau ra ,  Miss B ut oh nr t ,  MosHrH. 
A i tk en ,  Robson ,  l lyonsfe l t ,  J .  Bon 
ne t ,  (J. I lonne t ,  G. Piu ldon,  F.  Bonno t  
and  G u rn e y  Bros.
Gues ts  a t  G rand  View L o d g e  the 
pas t  week wore:  Mousrs, Wl l l lama 
Milne, Lewis,  ef  Vic tor ia ;  Mr. Cool 
.iVbbotl, of Gnngo«; Mr. McIntosh 
V anc ou ve r ;  Mr. W o o d w a r d ,  Deep 
Cove;  Mr. MftKon'/.lo, Vancouve r .
Mrs.  Naylor  e n t e r i a l n o d  on Mon 
dn)'  even in g  in h o n o r  of Mrs. McCtil- 
lock,  of Vic tor ia,  ntld Miss Bul.chftrt,  
of  Vancouve r ,  Thoao  pronont  wore 
Mr. itnd Mrs, Hnpn’y, Mr  and  Mrs.  ep,,„. ■vp.ruBieAir ond Mins But-
ch a r t .  Messrs.  Nolll,  WllllfttUH, Lowifi, 
Mllno and  W o o d w a rd .
Pa t ro n lz o  ottr  adv o n is e r r i— theyl  






We are ia  a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory m anner, and 
will appreciate any orders received.
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipm ent to the 
Review p lan t during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anyth ing  th a t 
may be placed in our hands in tho 
commercial job prin ting line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and th is fact Is very 
much appreciated. If a t any tim e 
our custom ers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we wiB 
endeavor to m ake it righ t. We go 
on the principle th a t only the  very 
best w ork is wanted by our many 
custom ers, and we endeavor to give 
them w hat they want. To those ■who 
have prin ting  ; to be done; .v 
them to give us a
We feel su re  th a t our p r ic e s ;   , . .
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F O B . I I U N T E B S ,  B A F C H E R S  
A N D  A L L  M E N  W I T H  
O U T D O O R  F  U B S  U I T S
The man who wears a pair of “ Euknem ida” Boots can ventuie 
forth  into the worst possible weathers with the complete assur­
ance th a t his feet wili bo kept perfectly dry. The uppers are 
made from M artin’s Scotch grain leather renowned for its damp 
resisting qualities. The soles which are treble thickness contain 
a special “ Euknem ida” treated  patent process slip sole which 
not only doubles the life of the boot but renders it absolutely 
damp proof. “ Euknem ida” Bools are made in the Blucher 
style with bellows tongue. Sizes G to 11, $10 00
widths D and E. Send for a pair today. Price . . . .
NOTE— “ Euknem ida” Boots are of English m anu­
facture and may only be obtained in Canada 
through H udson’s Bay Company’s stores.







Swift’s Premium  Back 
Bacon—^Per lb. . . . 
Swift’s Cottage Rolls—
P er lb ...........................
Cooked Corned Beef—  
P er lb ...........................
Phone 9X





Biscuits—'3  pkgs. . . . 
McCormick’s Sodas in  / |  
lunch pails— Each . . 
Cocoanut—
Per lb........................ 25c i
i
Christmas Cards
in selected packets, &c., also 
Personal Greeting Cards. Low­
est prices. Agassiz & Co., 133 
I’em berton Bldg., Victoi-ia, B.C.
iLocal and Personal!
Mr. and Mrs. Timlick were visit­
ors to Sidney on Sunday.
ft*?
V IC T O R IA , B. C.
AFTERNOON TEA AT 
BEACH HOUSE
Served on the  V erandah—-Hot 
Days i t  is a  P leasure, 25c
Yes, We Have 
No Bananas!
BUT W E DO S E I ^  GOOD SHOES, 
GUM BOOTS AND RUBBERS
ft
S H O E S T O R E
"BEACON p
PINIS SHC)K/REPAIRING 




Miss Allen, from England, is visit 
-1, Ida I ing Mrs. A. B. Munroe, Marine Drive.
» « *
Capt. and Mrs. Philp have moved 
Sim ister’s house. Third street.
Em broidered guest towell 
Heyer; 2, Alma Heyer.
Pencil drawing, subject, "Flow ers”
— 1, Cyril Counorton; 2, Grace Pass. | Mr
W ater color di'awing— 1, Cyril 
Counorton; 2, Grace Pass. I Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Boys’ and Girls’ Work Uiulor 14 Samuel Roberts on the birth  of 
Darned stocking— Kuper I s l a n d  j son.
Indian Industrial School.
Crochet yoke— Alma Mcllmoyle. 
Pencil drawing, subject, “ Flowers”
Mr. Roy Robey, of Vancouver, is 
a guest at Beach House for a few
McDonald; 2, D o r i s  weeks.
SAANICHTON FA IR  IS
SPLENDID SUCCESS 
(Continued from page two) 
Collection of 6 handkerchiefs with 
crochet edging— 1, Mrs. De Rousie;
2, Mrs. Lohr.
Piece of applique— 1 and 2, Mrs. 
B. F. John.
Four garm ents, made of flour or 
sugar sacks— 1, Mrs. K. R and; 2, 
Mrs. De Rousie.
Special, donated by W est Saanich 
W omen’s Institu te, for best kitchen 
apron— 1, Mrs. K. Rand; 2, Mrs. H. 
D. Coton.
Boys’ anid Girls’ "Woi’k, F rom  13 to 
18 Yeai-s 
Darned stocking:— 1, Ida Heyer; 2, 
Madeline Sonnier.
Fancy camisole— K uper Island In­
dian Industria l School. '
/ y:Em broidered/sofa cushipn— l ,  Ida 
Heyer;' 2, Alma Heyer.
' {Crochet;/doily Michell.
Crochet yoke-—1, M. Michell; 2, 
Grace PasL
— 1, Lorna 
Michell.
W ater color drawing, subject, 
“ Flowers From  Life”— 1, K uper Is­
land Indian Industrial School; 2, 
Doris Michell.
Piece of woodwork, embodying 
some of the simpler joints 
Bull; 2, Gordon Michell.
Mechanical drawing— 1, A. Hale; 
2, Kuper Indian School.
Boys’ and Girls’ W ork Under 16
Piece of woodwork, embodying 
drawn or panel construction— 1, Billy 
McKinty; 2, Hubert Raven.
Mechanical drawing— 1, Billy Mc­
Kinty; 2, Hubert. Raven.




Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling,*" 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Mr. and Mrs. Anstey and family 
were guests a t Beach House during 
the week-end.
$1
St. Andrew’s Sunday school will 
1 G e o r g e  jrie held at 3 o’clock next Sunday for 
Che w inter months.
Mrs. George Guy and Mrs. Fowell, 
of Saskatchewan, were visitors to 
Mrs. K night’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gaynor, and 
baby, of Pender Island, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MacNeil.
* « «
Mrs. Grant, Mr. Summerville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidwell, and Mr. and Mrs
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
from  your favorite iicRa.Gvo. 
FincHt W ork— Olty Prices.
W hat could bo nicer tor a little 
gift to your d istant friends or 





SIDNEY, B. C. Phono 42
IIIICillBHieillll! 
DON’T SU FFER W ITH
RHEUMATISM




(The form ula of an old doctor 
which has cured thousands)
BERT. A. EMERY
—  DRUGGIST —
MAYNE ISLAND, B. C.
iiiiiiBiyiiiiiiiiiiintiniiMiiiiBsiiiiiaiiiiBiiiiiEiiiiniHiE
Sample of penm anship (first i K eating, were visitors to
stanza of ‘ Charge of the Light Bri- sidngy on Sunday, 
gade” ),— 1, Qna Young; 2, Iris Vye. ♦ • *
Lead pencil drawing 1, Douglas. Mr. F rank  De Gray, Chief Inspee
Genn; 2, Amy Lee. tor of the D epartm ent of Ppblic
Painting, wild rose or other sub- H ealth, was in Sidney: on official 
ject——1, Edith  W ilson; 2, Billy Me-Ujogijiggg during last week.
Kinty. • • ♦
Plasticine modeling (anchor).—--i, yyQ gre pleased To note. th a t quite 
Peter Turgoose; 2, F reddy Sutton. a .num ber of local, residents were 
Boys’ and Girls’ W ork Under Ten prize winners a t the N orth and 
Ycum  ' • . r - - t South Saanich A gricultural Society’s
Penm anship— 1,: Ida Wong; 2, Fair. "
Alex. Gunn. The {regular m eeting of the Sid
Painting flowers— 1, Bethel Dar- ney Board of Trade will take place 
cus; 2, Alex Gunn. next Tuesday, October 9, in the Wes-
Hand drawing— 1, Reino Newman; ley hall, a t 8.00 p.m. sharp. All 
2, Alex. Gunn. inembers are requested to be present.
P lasticine model (p ea r)— 1, Reino * * *
Newman; 2, A. Gunn. The engageinent is announced be-
yDnatenr PhotogTaphy tWeen Miss Beryl Hope, only daugh-
Collection of not more than  twelve ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hope, of Sid- 
farm or animal scenes, taken  by ama- ney, and Mr. H. H am ilton, of Vic- 
teur 1, F. Tomlinson; 2, C. W.j toria. Mr. Ham ilton has been in the
Try a Classified
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—-2c a 











The Very latest 
In Flashlights
A hIzo t o r  ovary n e e d —  
from tho  vowt, po cke t  typo 
lo th e  moat, e f f lc lon t  S p o t ­
l ig h t — in ntook.






Ordora put up to tnlce homo
Iflvai'ythlnc of the Beat Quality
Thornton.
- W o o l  ExhihltH
Ladles’ hand-knit stockings— 2, 
Miss N. Thomson.
Ladles' fine-knitted gloves —  1, 
Mrs. B. Blichfield.
Ladies’ wool-knitted jersey —  2, 
Wlnnli’rod Whltohoad.
Wool comforter— 1, Mrs. McKay; 
2, Mrs. Do Rouslo.
Ono yard of wool Inco, knitted— 1, 
Mrs. E. Bllchtlold.
Olio pouiul of wliito wool, hand 
spun, B.C. wool— I, Mrs. McKay.
*!g!sr !*egi
Also
EVEREADY REFILLS AND 
BULBS
1
li /  .
I ' ■ '
Hawkins&Hayward
jHlIecti'Jetd QuHjIty wu! Service SUnroB 
: JlOll.lOOt ,:1>0U(}LAH BT,




Girls* Kilt Costumes, 
with Nickers, $5.00 up
Football Nickers in 
White Swaiisdowii, 90c
Nav> Seige $2.00 up 
Boys’ Jersey Suits, $4.50 up
MM
Iniliiin Dopitrlini'fif
Tho Ind ian  exhib i t  sh ow ed  w o n d e r ­
ful talent,  on tho p a r t  of tho nat ives,  
ma ny of tho ploccii of  fancy w ork  
bolng bonut i ful ly  dono by girls of tho 
Kupor  iHlaml I n d u s t r ia l  School,  aged 
from t o  to 15 years .  Tho  Ind ian  
wool w o r k  was also w o r t h y  of a  closo 
Inspootlon,  some of tho swoators  ho- 
Ing mado in tho ncweat  alylos. Tho 
Iniakot.worU, too, w as  very  beaut i fu l .  
lluHhel of oavs™-!, David Lntasso.  
Polntooii ,  six pmindfi,  whl t o— 1, 
Ghrls,  Pa ul .
Polntoos, six pound, colored— 1, 
Chris, Paul,
Ind lnn-mndo r u g  m a t — 1, K u p e r  
Ind ian  Sohool;  2, Mrs.  Bulslomul t.
Collocl lon of In d la n -m n d o  ruHh or  
codnr w o r k  bntikotH, t rays ,  o r  any  
arl lclo,  no t  moro th a n  flvo a r t ic les  lu 
collo(Mlon-™-l, Mrs, Lo u is  Umlorwood;  
2, Mra. Kulslomult .
P a i r  woolen k n i t t e d  sox— I, Mra. 
T o m m y  S k u lh a lo m ;  2, Mrs. J o h n n y  
Wil l iams .
Woo le n  knl t tod  nwoator  or  Joraey 
-—■1, M*’«. J o h n n y  WllUams;  2, Mrs. 
(1. Underwood .
Skein  of home- spu n  y a r n — 1, Mrs. 
Sa mm y Dub; 2, Mrs.  Uiulorwoi.Hl, 
P a l c h w o r k  qu i l t — 1, Mrs. T o m m y  
P aul ;  2, "A nn io .”
Flvo applOH, any v a r ie ty —- I ,  Chrla.  
Pa ul ;  3, T o m m y  P a u l .
Collectloti of applos, Ihroo varje- 
!1,,. f’-.. r T'l T;'!r;ey PiuiL 
•J, David Leln»so,
Crochol work, any nrilelo-—I. Mrs. 
(Juorg'- Timmiii), 2, WJllIama,
ticket office of the C.P.R. ferry ser­
vice this summer.
• ♦ •
Mrs. Robbins is opening a class 
Friday, October 5, for fancy dancing, 
Including folk and ballroom dancing.
It Is hoped th a t a class of ten or 
twelve pupils will bo formed. Be­
ginners class will bo held at 2.30 at 
Beach House, by kind permission of 
Mrs. Slmlster.
* • «
The r 'on th ly  meeting of the Lad 
les’ Aid of the Union Church will 
moot on W ednesday, October 10, at 
1 p in , at the home of Mra. San. 
Brothour, East Road. It Is hoped 
that all mombors will endeavor to bo 
proBont as final arrangemontii for 
the tour round tho world will bo 
mado at this mooting.
* « «
Tho S e c r e t a r y  of  tho Board  of 
T r a d o  has  rocolvod in t i m a t i o n  from 
tho Hocrotivry, Mr. Honavla,  bo a rd  of 
ag r ic u l tu r e ,  t h a t  tho  re s i gn a t io n  of 
Mr.  G. Mo Ew an ,  poundkoopor ,  has  
boon rocolvod. Appl ica t ion for  tho  
posUlon of p o u n d k e o p o r  for  tho Sid.  
noy  d is t r ic t  can ho m a d o  to W.  H. 
Dawos,  Hoorotary B oa rd  of Tr ade ,
* * *
At. tho Union Ohuroh ,  Sidney,  next  
Su n d a y  evonlng ,  thor o  will be an  In- 
toroHtlng a n d  on joyahlo  iiorvlco. Tho 
mlnliUor will  p r e a c h  on "T ho  Angola 
on tho H i g h w a y , ” T horo  will bo an 
a n t h o m  by tho  choir ,  and  Mr. 
V a u g h a n  JonoH ton or  s lngor ,  f rom 
Vic tor ia ,  will  King a  aolo. Cnmo and 
wor sh i p  w i t h  us  a t  7.30 in St. P a u l ’ti
The great rapidity with which events transpire in our day force 
upon all a keener realization of the shortneBS of human life and 
hence the question of the dead becomes of ever increasing in­
terest. Some say the dead a re  dead, and that ia the last of them 
others say they aro not dead but alive— the few in heaven .and the 
great m ajority in a hell of fire and brim stone; still others say one 
never really dies but simply evolves on from ono form of life to 
another.
F or a logical Scrip tural presentation of the m atte r th a t 
will appeal to both heart anil head
IIK.IR
W . J. Thom , of Toronto, Ont.
AUDITORIUM THEATRE, SIDNEY 
Monday, October 8th, at 8 p.m.
HEATH F R E E NO t ’OLl . EC l ' I ON
Pheasant S h o o tin g
Open Season Starts Saturday, 
October 13th
GIRL GUIDES
The Girl  U uk lc a  will mciel on Fr l« |  
day  a t  3 ,30 s h a r p  a t  lloacli Mouse,  
w h e n  InBtnict lonR will  ho given by 
Mra. RobhJUH, w ho him k in d ly  con-
BOHB free  t o  t lm Gulden aga in  thi s ]  
year .  Gnldna  plo.-iBO r om crnh c r  your  
fillpporti or  n i n n l n g  (ihoon. R, M. M,|
Wo  t 'a r i 'y  (ho ’r i i r ee  llo«l t l raden  of S ho t  (Jnii ShellM on t h e  
M a r k e t —“O ur  VrleoH aro  tin* Isnvest  on \ ’a n e o n v e r  iNlaud
DOMINION " ( ’A N l ’t ’K ” — S t a n d a r d  load.
BalllHtito I’o w der .  O u r  I’rieo ....................................
U. M. € ,  M T l l O  0LU1V--Ste«>l l ined,
In ra l l l ah lo  I’o w d er .  O u r  l ’rle<> .................................
D E T E l l ’H H I G H  GUN— ’I’ln'  ar lst  oera t  a m o n g  Khelhi, 
a n d  hardoMt h i t t e r  o f  th e m  a l l . .  O u r  I ’r i e e ..........
NITI tO HOLVEN'P— A rm d gun  o il . .  Hemovew n o d  lead a n d  all 




g n u  f ro m  ror»<»dli>k. Ucr  h o t t h
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D I-d • AI tTM E  N T A I , W'I’O U E  
I lcacon  /•vontm,  S idne y
•VI
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